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We a.re pleased to note the \ll'ell
Tue sleighing has returned.
e:irned reputation wh,ch Dr. Savary
Frank White out a painful gash in
is acquinng in the praotioe of his hi~ foot while chopping wood one day
~rofes,;,ion.
L. W. STANDISH, Editor.
l&St week.
Rufus Willis is suffering from a
Ju.son Tinkl1111n le having hi• dwel•
D r ,F,E, TILDE.Y,LocttLEtlitor, severe attack of pneum unia.
ling quite ~"toneivcl,v repaired.
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The En~ton ,JouRNAL s peaks Clf tb e
Poquantitllt disu·ict n t l.Jat town
l s llmt a ne•1•-fongkd na me !or Quan t
icu~?- Stwrou Ad \'ocute .
I n the re(·t•ntly pu bliii bcd His tor.)
of Easton t he r,·gion in q ut• tion is
"Poq'lantir ut.' '
in,·arinbl1· styled
K 11owing the care taken by ltev. !llr.
Cbafli n in prepa1ing the History we
fee l c•• nfidcnt t hat he has good author
ity fur the orthograp hy be has adopted
T !le u li to r ol'tbe Qu i,,ey Ad ve rtisPr
wants Mr. 11. II. F a.xo!l to sen d him
$50 wo, th of assorted li q uors to be
\Ve wou ld
used ill sickness on ,y.
k indly inturm the cd ito ,· th at at t h-,
prese nt time Mr. F , xon is not in tb e
who lesale liquor lm, iness.

Dr. F . E. Tilden has again become
edir.or of' the Ea,tn n J OU RNAL.
W,
wc•lcume Br ot her Til den O:tc1.: to t lw
editoria l cbai t· .. H 1s paper io always
one ol tlic first that we open.
tihtt r,, n Ad vocate .
We must confess th at a renewa l o f
the acquaintance with Editor Wickes
I S not the kast pleasu re we de nve
fr·v'rn a res um1Jt ion of ne wspapet·
work.
The Norton ~linur s peaks o f a
Mite Sociel.y wiJ id t meets in Rchobetb.
A mity goo,I idea as the proceedings
are al ways cond ttcte d in a moviug
spirit.
Tile r~cc nt tha w ca used considerabl e
da mage in neighboring towns , in
N orton especially there being severa
washouts. Fortunately for us out
little proper!._;- was injured in Eust,111.

--------- -·

Se ver:.! youn~ men iri this village
8everal men from the shoe factory
ar~ al'l'aug, ng for a danc~ to bP, helJ of D. Ii. Clossun & Co. were in the
in Memorial Hall soo11
j village this week irlspecting their fu.
Tuos. Ladd has been co,: fit1ed to tnr e quarters.
A well-attended social party was
the ~ouse for several da.)'s by reasoc
of sickness.
held at tl,e resiclence of Alphonzo
l\lrs. Geo. Brett of Boston spent Gooch on Bay st. last 8aturda.y even
l'uesclay at tbe residence of her fatl!• ! ing.
ter, Williard Lothrop, w'.!o has been
lllyra Drew has been vi;iting Jrieucls
quite ill but b now in bis usual health. in Dighton.
1

En win l\Ieatl told tbe lntere•ting
That Al. Si•son is juet a , happy as
•t.ory ot Samuel Adams and Patrick ll clam at hii,;ll water witll his new
Henry and their coonect:on with tbe Wife .
Revolution, in Memorial Hall, Mon•
Tbo.t Golly Nye is a succees with
day evening. Next ~fooday evening the fith.lle.
C. D. Hendrickson will ne•cribe the
Tuat ~~h. Swift knows the road to THE SU...' D"1Y FI,, BERMA.N.
pre historic ruins and pueblos of the I
'"J nham.
[From Tid Bits,)
South West.
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on fi .. bln,g bent
A scarcity of coal at J. 0
iug ousiness at his manuiue shop.
Ou~ :::i:u,ln.1.t.h morulu1 l61t bi1t tent.
yard begins to arouse the fears of a
'l'J.le '1'e1u, /\
local coal famine.
- <oP-1---"'t"c .. ' Hayward build; the best style
He
took
hb cam, und very qufc1t
.
.
d
d butehEr ca.rt tu the market and Jots
lie t.lug bis tish•worms with u. pick.
An mterestmg meetmgj con ucte
f h
.
0 t Pill,
'l'bH Pick, t- The \-\ ormij, 0 co
by the young people connected with
the lllethodist Society was held in the
That the be,t mallibles in this ln case somt3 fi::1u of ijjz he'd get
tie look alUUK J.J li!> Jautlmg net,
village church :Sonday evening. Connt.ry are made at ilclcher's.
'1'1.au L1t.ud1ug Ne1., -g
siderable religious interest is aroused
That coal is scarce and woo:! 1s
As fi shormau get lrnugry too,
among tbe young folks of the village . cheap.
Ur !Jl't:1Zt.:: lti Ut: I.Jl'ucun,J a. tew.

lllrs . 111. H. Dyer visited her parAn extensive epidemic of whooping
A concert is: to be given in the ves- _):layward, tll e carriage man, has
•.•uts in Unionville this week.·
congh ts prevailing at I erusalem, one
try
or the Cong. Church Tuesday e ve nc,,iv ,d an order trom parties a t
Unly eighty residents of Easton deatl.t having been caused by the dis
ning.
An antequarinn supper wilt-val 'onco.·, , -Ma,s. , for two duulJle horse
llave as yet purchased copies of the ease.
si,rv~d at the same place tbe fullowiug j yJf.css wagons to run from Concord
History of tlle to 'l>n. The financial
A child of Morris Sheehan of Brock•
to (loston.
evening.
uu ttook of il.ie author cannot be re- ton w•s brougllt to this village for· in•
Last Monday John Collins was arWfll Nye, John Irving Jr., and
s(ardecl as au enviable one.
terment, Wednesday. .l\lr. tibeeban
in
tlle
district
court,
charged
James
Grnnt Jr.• are taking lessons
ra1gncd
Governor and Mrs. Ames, the and family formerly resided in this
of
a
watch
from
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_
~
e
violin. Each ot them has a
with
the
hm,eny
\li,;ses Am es, ~Ir. and Mrs . F. L. : place.
lloua'e ol' Johu l\Ioineba.n. The judge sure ear caused hy the brnaking ot
Ames, Misses Hel!,n and lllinnie
Work was resumed at Lackey &
Am es, were prese nt at the Myopia Davie,'s shoe factory this week alter a llowever, thouglJt the evidence iusut- s trings sawed off by tlJe rapid motions
lictent, an•l ordered Collins to be dis- oi tbe bow.
lluot ball in Boston one evening last brief' idleness.
cllarged.
week,
'fhe second Masonic sociable will be
SOLDIER'S MONUJJIENT.
A social assembly for the benefit of
Ch arles W. Kinsley, formerly of held in Memorial Hall next Wedne~t his v' llage, has entered into the em day evening.' Carr's orchestra fur the Nonh .1£aston B"se Ball Club will A!! ORGANIZATION PERFECTED AND
A MOVEMENT lNAUGU!<ATED,
be held in i\letnorial Hall this evtJn·
ploy ofC . C. Mou'ton & Co., clothiers, nishes music for dancing.
ing. Turn ..ut ond give the boys a
and can be found in Brockton as
On the 30th ult. Davld Wade killronsinJ beue.fit. We a!l want to see
A movement is on foot in tosvn,
soon as the fil•m opens their store in
ed a striped snake near his residence
a firsL•class club m the field next which bas for its end and aim the
that city.
in U nionv11le. It measured 26 inche8 se!lsou, and in order to effect tuis tile c, c,, ion of a suitable mooument to the
From the Town Clerk we learn in length. A snake in January is
clnb must be supplied wnh the neces- bravo men of Stoughton who in the
that during the year 1886 there quite a 1;uriosity in these Jatitude~sarJ sinews of war.
ilosr of tl1eir country's peril, left home
occnrrcd in E aston : 74 oirths, 35
During the uosence of l\liss Caler.
Last Saturday evening the passen- and kindred aud g,ive up tlle ir lives
wardsges, and 68 <.leatl!s.
the suo grammar school wb 1 taught
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on one of L..F. Phillips' coaches th,tthecountry might livu. Wednes
Ec:win T. Goward broke ground by llliss Louise Young.
were
unceremoniously dumped in the day evening notwithstanding the
this week for the erectio~ of two
Our popult,tion was materially in- mud on the return trip. A wheel ~ V weather, a goodly number of
tenement houses on the west side of creased IMt week by the arrival
of was caught in the track of the Brock- th e citizens 01 th e town a nd members
Barrows street.
several babies.
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Ripley 's Hall l ast Friday evening .
drencl.iing rain and reached their 111 Thus. Blancbarcl , who explained tl.ie
nece~sary supply tl11s week.
The music furuish ed by O'Ke-efo's
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A hriel I t
.
I ,· •o. o a su1-.a bl. e monument, a nd
t ta com1111, tee. Representative Wiliug c1ty. The oweet voiJe of our description of it may be found on !is was elected as a labor candidate ':', mdlorme,1 t 11 at ,t wa5,_tbought il,at
kuor was heanl to advantage in pHge 757 of the History of Easton.
.
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of Whit- the. . , Society Ill tins village are ,1 \V , 8tandish. Vo\ed on motiou,
...,, ;.\l )\ _H. ~ ~e1wro ns !i·1 e nd, her loss is in tlrn enj<,yu,cnt or terpsichurean
cise&, including recitations
to give an entertainment some even• .l]lt, "We do l,ereby form a so ldier's
· no . only in the huUS•.:!i •old~ but in pleuSUl'CS.
)
poems
were
held
at
the
time
ing
next week, to conclrtdti with an a~I citizen's association for tl.te pur•
.ie1·'s
eutire comw un, ty in which she
1
Mr. Wm. F. Staples had the mis just oained.
Jived.
Oj'Ster supper.
[IISe ol' ertctiui, a monumer,t in the
furtune to cut off tlle end of a linger
The stat-0ment made, through inlllonk
the following from th e Ip- town of 1,toughton."
in
the
JOURNAL
a
few
We
clip
Mr
,\dverlance,
wl.iile
at
work
io
the
shovel
sh-ip.
T he Bridge water Independent man
swich Cllronicle °f Ias t oa
" t urd ay, troved that Messrs. Blanchard an,l
:1ftt'r welcoming us to his exchange Mr. Sta[Jles had the adjoining fing;e1 ,veeks ago ·tbnt Rev. Wm. L. Chaffin
which will oe read with pleasure bl' ~nclish be respectively presideut and
hst an d stali ng !us plcasnre at "the simi l:uly iujured aoout three yeal's was chosen PreoiJent of the 0,d
,
~
,. as , oci-t'ivn. Voted,
Eastonians:
"Thursday even·. S((,reta1·y
of tue
many
Culony Historical 8ociety is incorrect;
renc-,al o f the man.)' pleasa nLrelations ago.
ing ot lsst week. the Ladies' Benevo- tlat a committee of three be appoint
It is now rumored that a paper box Ile was re-elected a vice president, as
of for wer timts" wvuld cmelly cou
lent Association connected with the ed by the chair to retire and bring in
sig n us to hop~lcss poverty during the maoufactory will lccate in Norlll we intended to announce.
Tl.iis
Congregational Church (in RowleJ) a .ist of tl.iree committees. oce on lo
After ~;aston at no distant date. With tlw society bas now permament head
B·emaindcr of' our ex;stence.
met at the residence of Samuel P, ction, on monument, and on raising
Ex pn,ssing the opinion tll~t we w1.: re sl.ioe shop , paper box factory aud quarters at Taunton which will be
The chair appointed Messrs.
Johnson
and G. W. Emerson, where fods.
Jntcnded tor news pap,ar wo rk iudulu-es other onsiness enterprises which we ·Kept open daily for visitors.
Tenney
and Thayer as tuat
,lbnk,
they were entertained by the two
the hop<' that we "il' " rn main " a n will specify at the proper time, the
A horse belonging to the Ames ram;lies. A bountiful supper was cnnmittee, who reported the following
exceedingly
business outlouk is
e dit.or for !h~ rest of our li fe .''
corporatkn slipped and fell as he was served to the guests.
During tlle c,mmittees, wbich were accepted:
promising.
being driven on the hay scales, evening, Woodbury Smith, Esq . , in Gmmittee on locatiou, John G Phinl 1"rom p,e:;t' n t indicatiou s it Wvulcl
AfLer snpplying the people of North vVednesday aftemoon.
He was at behalf of the people present, preseu • n· , E. C. Monk , L. Wood; Cuin:a p1w ,u· t hat :;-, orll1 Easton had j nst
E aston wtth milk for over o. quarter tached to a tip cart loade,l with coal
st!lrttad upon au era of vi~orous
ted to their pastor, R .-v. W. H. Dow- uttee on monument, H. L. Jo!Jnson,
ot a centfiry, :.>avid B. Tinkham and both sl.iat'ts were broken as a re
·, Comgrowth alld prosper ity.
Wit li th,;
11eu, a beauttful gold watch as a token Uas. W. Lon!!'.,
~ L. A. Tha'"e1·
o
retired fl'Om the business wilh tb e sult of the fall.
Plenty
of
help
t'ro balile advaucc, to our village of
ot the high appreciation in which he is uttee on fnuds, H. Fitzpatrick, Cbas.
close of last ruoutb, leaving with the promptly arrived from the shop who
Remarks
o f sl~vc1 :.u m:w busiu Pss t·n terpri!,es it
held by hb parishioners. The pas ·~nuey, T . Blanellarct.
respect of all witli whom he has had succeeded in freeing the animal from
would api. ear that ou r prospects hnd
tor returned thauks for the same in a 1trc .uado b} Fred Lane and at.hers.
dealing. His rnuLe !Jas been pur his uncomfurtab le pusriion. No barm
few choice remarks, and was eviclent I regard to location it was thou~ht
received a very percepi ole polishing.
cbased by Levi Randall of Sonth .va, clone beyond the breaking of tbe
A d ecided impl'! us wil l be given 10
ly touched by the evident love which 1, some that the plat in fmnt of the
Easton, who entered upon his newly tllills.
bis people have for him.
Mr. Dow ·own Uou,e wonl,l be a good place,
o ur "'cal t h an d puµula Liun unl ess
tLSsuwed task last Tuesday,
labor tro ul,Je, arbe to di m t he brilRumors of au impending strike, den has laoorcd batd for this church, r others the James Swan est,ite was
liant fut ure now dawning upon us.
.l\liss Hattie Davis of this village w:.icl.J we hope will prove unfounded, and his labors llave not been uuolessed iggested . Jt was Yoted that when
l t now louks as if tl!c yea r 1887 was prese nt at the eYenmg p i rty are rife in tliis village at tile pzesent and it is the clesire of all that he may e adjourn it be to two weeks from
would be on e of th e 0•1siest ~ver g ,ven in Armurj H..11 , Brockton, on time. We bope the demon of discord continue with them for a long time to hday evening. Voted to adj,mrn.
k nown in th e history of E<1sto n uocl tile 1J1gl1t ot' tite 27th ult. :,,be wure will not becume 'iomiciletl in our come."
$485.00 D A MA.GE.
fraug l.i t with the greatest ad \'anLuge a r.and, ome costume of white cash mi,lst just as the business octlook ap
to muterisl int<•rests.
mere, wttb lace front and nat.iral pear~ to be mosl promising.
With
FURNAC!s VILLAGE.
\
Gp. WICKES GETS THAT A:\IOUNT OF
flowers .
the exercise of moderation, prudence
IlAlUAU.ES-TB E TO\VN .BEATEN
AGAIN,
"Keep the old mill grinding," is
Representative R. H. Willis and aud mutual cunc,li,.1ion we are con"it'c or Ne w Bedford are in town this lideut tue dis,.ster can be averted. the motto of Rollins the cider man,
J s1i't March a li1.tle premature?
week having heeu summoned liither We urge t'1e exllihition ()f tl!ese qual- so he has opened it tor d,rnces. ) nee more the town is beaten in o.
ne j ingle of tl.ie slergb-bells has
by t he severe illness or Mr. Wili'is' iues up,iu the c,Hisideration of each Last Tu<'sclay eveuing about twenty :,sait and tbe taxes next yea,· will
c.:;;_.-'.a:'l'1'~P
::'.a~r::,tr-,~
<1".
taLl!er . They drove from New Bed p ,rty and counsel a long hesitation J couples took posseosi<>a of the mill ~ 8485.00 plus tlle amount of costs
l\Jud and slush has bee n ou r por fo rd, Sunday night, arriving here at before e.xtre1I1e measures are resorted and kept It buzzing till twelve o'c!ou'. :. 1 e case and the lawyer's fees.
tion for a week past.
to. Every effort for a p ~aceable set- Manning's crack orchestra furnisl!ed uµ 'ase was tried at Dedham com
an ea rly hour Monday morning·
tlement of diffl0ulries should oe made the music. Everybody had a grand encing last Friday and was concludMiss
.Mdri
A 1arge company o f s1uger5
•
un d er
.
. . :. Ames is now
.
. enjoJin g
Let gc-od time ar.d at! went home straigl.tt, l Weduesday when a verdict was
before the final step is taken.
:,. vrsi t to lr1 ends tu Balt1mo1 e.
I tb e Iea d o f' p ro f . "l
v iepar d sou are preconciliation be tbe W'1.tchword.
The cider ,vas all sold last tall.
l_yen to l\11·. Wick, s for $4 '5.00,
Geo . W. Linco'~ JJ3s beeu appoint paring for a grand concert to oc giv
,
From
a
private
Jetter
recently
re
M
t
•
k
"h'
ld
f
.
t
r. 1 a no·" 1e s, p"opne or o be. case,
. . it will .oc remember .•d was
ed admi nistr<1tor of the estate o f the •en in Memorial 1-hll in a slwrt time
. st,. 11 con )r m3unes su,taincd by
ceivecl from a relative, Mr. Edl'l'in p_ the u, 1ans fi e1u., ,,onn d ry, 1s
, Mr. Wickes
!or tl!e benefit of Post 52, <i. A. R.
late J osr ph W . Lincoln.
Clark, of New Yurk, I quote the fol- ti ne ct a t 1HS
- h ome lll
- LuIS
._. VI.11 age bj' 1 tl,e" stde wal/(
on
8nmmer
s treet,
.
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Tb e thi rd social pa rty was held at Al-ou t forty vo calists aro to takP. part,
lowing concerning the "History of - k
d d b
D eb. 20th, of last week. file plain
sw uess. H e is
atteu e
y
t·.
. d 11 .
d 'as Ia,·,i
tbe rc-si,kn ce of Mr J. W. Cale f' in am ong whom will be found some of
18 an'11 e an "
Easton:'' "1 am very much pleased Cogswell.
~ sprame
tbe hest local talent.
Uuion\'ille last week , Thursday.
with the work and have no donbt it
• 01· Rome ti me under the doctor's
A treacherous rail-the one across .re. Tbis is the fourth case thrs
Fish have appeared in the Whit- will ran, high among local histories.
lllrs . C, B . Wade, who has been
the brook on which Mr. Ge,ldes at rwn has bad to· pa_y for tllis year ;
visiting in •h~ ~nst fo r sevcra \ wee k s, man stand-pipe and the Brockton
The anthor has evidently spent a
·h
started for li er bvme in Oregon wn E nterprise remarks on the advantages great deal of work upon tt;
- h'ts record tempted to cross. The water was mo to Mr. w nite ; $500 to llfrs.
lcJ r,•n las t week .
o f fi sh•chowder taken
throuob
a of men who served in the war is very ju~t ur, to his neck. Therm<Jmeter at ;ay; $1,000 in Wyman street wideu
ber t-o
" •·ht'
~
•
"
zero. Cold bath.
1g, making in all about $2500 damA meetin g of tbe 8chool teachers fau cet.
well gotten up; bis t11.bles of various
1\Ir. Hayward has secured the ser- ges this .l ear, which witl.i cvsts or
of Eas •on w11s held in the Nur th EasThe following clipp ed ll'Om the kinds , especially those of longevity,
of Mr. W. H. Bailey of' Port• ourt will s"·ell the sum of tnll $3,000.
vices
ton schoo l ho11 se last Friday aft~r- Ta11nton Gazelle will be of interest to arc exce llent : tbe illustrations are
land, Me. Mr. Bailey is a first class lc:s."t
noon. It is prnposecl to hold a the many friencls of Mr. Lloyd Fields , good; the plans and maps very floe;
carriag~ wood worker and has been I
meeting in tl.i e sa me place on th e who sells Yankee u0tious in the soutb his index, a department in which sucb
COFFEE PARTY.
in the employ of Zenas Thompson
part of tbe town: "Monday evening works are very deficient or entirely
fourth FJiduy in ea.oh mon th.
the manufacturer of tine Portl..ntl
Tin Coflce l'arty by the UnivcrsaAt t he rece nt dinn er of the Dart- ocing tl.ic twenty- fifth "nuiversary of lacking, is beyond praise.
I have
caniages for many years.
It
[Ociety Tnursday cvenmg was
mouth CoJ!ege Alumni L,eld in Boston the wedding day of lllr. and lllrs. used it considerably and have as yet
~ll attended and much enjoyed.
we noticed tbe n a mes of the follow- L loyd Field , their friends gave them found no error. He has considerable
CHUNKS OF FROZEN TRUTH.
·~e ,ntertainment wus beld in Odd
ing: G. B. Cogs well c:ass of 1855 , a genu ine surprise, bringing with to say about our ancestors, all of
That J\lo.nning's orchestra is a
l;]lovs' Hall and consisted of dancing
D oane c ,,gswd l class o f 1874, and ' them presents of silver and money. wbicb I find to be interesting reading
dandy .
t,t1" music of a pia;;o under the
c. II. Cogswell class of 1880.
j 111r. Field qnickly recov ered from bis j s, in tact, the wbole oook ie.
I
That Jim and Charlie go regular slllttl manipulation of' Prof. Geo. C.
John
astonishmeut
and
proved
that
he
was
Ihave
seen
and
read
a
great
many
I ,:1st " eek Th ursc1ay l\lr •
,
.
_
.
Gtt. Refreshments were serve<! and
Twohi" as good at playmg tbe host as he is I tocal htstones and have seldvm found every Sunday uight.
.
• t
1
1
lllcF1ulan d one\ n 1ss I.a e
o
.
.
.
That Dowd Welel.i, alias old happy, a urited in callini: it a successful
.
.
.
,, R
W a l making a trade. Tbe guests en! ' one that evidenced greater cure and
were unlle::d rn ffl !iJTl <! a'C uy
ev.
•
. .
.
.
,
can make fun for the wl.iole crew •t <bc,. 'I he society clca1·cd $20 by
..
"
will J· oved themselves thoroughly with labor JU preparation and wnting."
1
J. i\l cCowbe. l ue , oung coup e
, ,
.
tc
the toundry.
ti &nee.
,
·
'aames, music, e •
N, w. P,
0
abide in Nor th has lon ,

i,,.,,...,dute

1

'?':

i

1

I

I

:•e~:-.:' ,

'l'l1t:: 1•r c 1.zd:;, "18 12 'l8 18

tiome liut:is be took along ou i,pools

FEltSON.J.L

MONK'S

Mr. and 'Mrs. H. W. Darling were
called away last week to Uxbridge,
!\lase., to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Darling's brother, who died tn that
place.
S. C, Andrews of Portland, life.,
spent Thursday of last week in town.
Mrs F. J. Ames is visiting her son
Wm. Ames at No. Abington, Mass.
Miss l\lyrtie Woodard was in town
last week.
Willie E. Drake was home Sunday
A LarO'P. A ssortment of Florfrom his work at Waltham.
"
eoce and Swiss
Rev. and ~lrs. H. B. Smith of
Nashua, N. H , spe nt Jo.st week in
town at Mr. G. F. Walker's,
Mrs. A. J. Philbrick, of New York,
is we are glad to see, among us once
more re visiting the friends of her old
home. She is looking vet·y well.

CASH

STORE

BOSTON PRICES!!

Embroideries,
TilRCHONS,
LACES AND
TRIMMINGS.

l \ .. l e acl.1 l.l! t: ill tu LI.le :tiuuy ::,ChVOl8.
The Svoo lli, .-.t r-1 t--i

lie bat.1 collie t:n~r taining books
v.t WKuly Lt:: wpt.::ni U .Lhueni;.lr;. l.looka.
'l'llt: .tiuvli..s, J J J

Chas. S. Jones returned borne last
week from Connecticut sick, we are
sorry to learn.
Just r eceived, .Abo a mce line
The friends of G. W. Penniman of Ladies' C otton U nd crwear, all
were glad to see him in town Sunday new g oo d s a t- very lo w prices.
Bradford Kinsley has accepted a
&
position as superintendent at Fitz 
patrick's shop.

Ant.l thus prepared, he got his boat,
AlHi uuL upou the ijlr(.{aUl ditl tloat.
The J::Suut, t::,
Some bites he straight be~n to get,
IL was the gu.lliuippcrs bit.
rrhe Galliuipperto:1, ~ ~ ~ ~

Cor. washinitou Porter Streets,

One of his lines spunof'the reel;
He lanUe.J in the boaL an eel,

Tue Eel,"'

CEO.- --MONK
---- - - --

Ethan Allen and family of Brock
ton spent Sunday at James 8mith's,
Dry Pond.

Then quickly it bAgan to rain,
But his umbrell!J. w~s In v~in.
Tho Umbrella, T

-

- --- -

0 Al~S

Grow froin LhLle Acorns

North Easton savin[s Bank,

•\ bove his head. the thunder erasbed,
Aud all around the lightning fla:;hed.
rl'ha Lightning, ~
The storm hlew and the boat upset,
l'hat man went down into 1ht: we t.
'l'he Ui,turued Boat, i::::::::ti

C>UR. GR.C>VVT::U:

OF EASTON, MASS,
At tile anriual mcetiug of rite above named
Corpura io n, ou ti.le 4:1, ll of Jauuury, the :fol
low 111g oftlct:rl!I were elt:ctod for tue ensuing
year. vtz:

And as be sank, the bul,b1e~ rose,
.Smaller and ~mailer towards t.he close.
The Bubbles, 0 0 o o 0

bas been

SIJIPLY '''O:\'DERFUL !

FREDK. L. AMES. Prei,ident.

WE LEAD; OTHERS FOLLOW,

VICE·PRESlDH.NTS;

Cyrus Lotbrot>, G-co. W . K1!-U1.u:t.ly, A. A, Gilmore.
Cuarn.:. Pardon A. Gifl:ord.

PARL9R SUITS.

'l'RUBTliGS.

If the B ai t put: but if the B. putting:
Tbe followin~ is the correct answer
to the a born: "If the Grate be empty
put co(a) Ion; but if the Grate Be fuJl
stop putting co(a) lou.''
The followin!!'.
~ parties sent cJrrect
• t he same
answers as per a b uve m
mail : Marv' L. Au!!'.ustine,
i3rnckton,
~
,~
R
\"h't
B
kt
u
=· . , L ney, rue on, n, •r• p .
ILtes, Cohasset..
___
Bro. Bates of Cohasset wants soda
with a tele!!'.l'apll pole in it for answer~
mg our liLtle puzzle. _.!:le mnst l.,e
warmer blooded tban we are to want
-o,·la th·,, ·"eather s'1tuated as he ,·o on
~
•~~edge
e ot'tlJe br,akers of Na.ntasket.
D o ""' ' sfu6 k e
~
0

'
•

0

"

FreU'k L. Ames, Geo. W. Kennedy, Cyrus Lothrop•
\Ve otter a 1ww ~t.yle of -suit, 11phoh1ttinid in Gen
Oliver Amc1:1, A. A. GULDorc, Etl,viu W. Gillllurt, , uiue
~lohi.ir Pl 1.1~ h , ta nm• <!o lor or " c u 1lll1ir1.,tio 11 of
H enry W. French, P.A. Giilurd, Johu II. Swain1 four color-., Sl"V C ll pki!t::,,; -.!U uplt:lt!1iu1.:1 u.ltn.o: ~tJ llt'S
1::as~
ch11.ir 1 la.r!{e ar, u 10 1-..•l c..i, p l il fo r 11 r ,1o ih'.tH"
Oakes A. Ames, Geo. B a-rro1,'s, \V. K. Goward,
wo-part Uack sofa u.nd fo ur large s ittirig" chairs.
Geo. K. D ,~vis, John B. Kiug, John 0. Dcau, tl'lte
fnu.Llt:i !I are block ed ll.nJ J uwelied 1 11,nd a.re
L. L. Berq', Wm. L. Clmffin, Edwiu Gilmorn, w~uufact.urt:d fro m \li'lil'rauLeJ. kLtu.UrieJ ,uwber
Price
Lewi~ ll. :::imi.h, Wm. J . Twohig.
They have all accepted their trusts aud llave been
qualifi.od i:iCcorJiu~ to law. AnU the following per
sons h.t.ve bct.!u ctwscu by the Bol\rd of .trustees, a:;
We c11.ll specia.l attti•tt1 ot1 10 om· New P ·~ttern o
au l.uvcstmcut lJowmitto;:e:
Parlor Suit, uphnlH ttirt:tl iu Fir~t Qua.lily llair clot.h
.Fred'k L. Ames, t.:)' ru& Lothrnp, John II. Swain, .vi~b
tramc s o! Solid U.1 .;,-._:k \V ~l u ut ••u,I o f thtJ very
W. K. Gowa1·J, Geo. J{. V .1. vb.
btist wake. T hey en11"'i sl of seve n piece-;, iuclutliug
Att.e~t : P.A. Gifford, Clerk.
\Vinduw and Corner C tw,i rs , L,,,rge A r lll U.ocker

$42.50.

with Wu!ilCl'tl .::i1;nug A.Lt,\,•.11 u ~ 11, ii;, ~ ~ y Uiuir,
l'wo pa1't 8a.ck Sola auJ t wo H.ecev t1on Cllit.irs.

No. Easton, Fcby. 3, 1887.

l'rh:e

FOR SALE«
One sere ot land with large stable attached
to dwell,n~ house, bu:1 , fur him•ett with
every cuuvcnleuce for two families. Cost
$3,500ubou ~ten years ago wi,t,,e:1 ror $2/000
ifsol<l ,0011 Euq11in• of' H. • _Mitchel •t
tuc store an<l Po, t Office, ~out.h f:,.. ton.
n tm
·· · ..
·· · · ··
·
·
"1:"ITANTED,-An .AfiCent, ma.le or fcmal(', iu

~,v
1
af. d ealer ~oMXI ..J r h is br,wi;t~ I ,.,,,•. '"'-....
, ,,.•no rs
,J.Qyw
i·,upl~.-<:
· ·
.,-reo,..., ...... ... n--in everything tclegrapheJ to partic S
h
J-"-t headquarters to hurry up a previous
toug
ton
flSUfaJflCe
,mler and only used the follol'l'ing
•

I,

J

'

"

J

ue,tv,,rcd free

YK Cbl 1

1ent.

,, eo.

viz: " ;" The coal ha,ving i.lresdy
been st,,-,rtecl he received in answer
" ·" lllessage: semi-colon ( ;) send
my coal on.
0n.

t'ive

tOU<!htvn . a.ud :t1.ljoi11inrt1nwnsi.to

, , ork to 1"1.diea , 10 be d on~ ;~l tlwi r bo .i.es.

Answer: colon (:)coal

,~ 11,lrcs~

~

•

Ollt

t..ood

nf' c•ncon.

ACENCY;

Oppoii!!lte Frlenrl St.•• RO ,-.TON •

A JOB LOT

HENRY W. BRITTON,

A man in the write place-an edi- Agent and Broker in Fire, Life or
Accident.
tor.
Stoughton, Mass.
It is always proper for a gentleman
LO t,,k:e notes when h_e goes shopping
with a lady. He will need them.

0

When are eyes not eyes r
smoke makes them water.
_ __

When

A good two-foot rule for daily use
-keep your feet dry,
"That is a very fine shoe, and fits
you very well."
"Au' how mnch do ye ax for thim ?"'
"I wi!l let you havti tl.tem tor two
,lollars a pair, aud""Two dollars a pair is it? Well,
nut much. Ui'll give yon a dollar apiece."-J udge.

!rt~~cct

CHAS. D. CAPE:,,, Stoughton.

DrH AStewart'

I

·' d Its
~t1.!cs, $4
J Whole Bill. $12.00
u
1• c1m~w, 2
.
'J.fld.
M..~IC!', .50
1
1
v · en
l!\:mah.:1:1, .25 How· many in ea.ch cla.ss?

l

I

A man came ioto the sanctum,-.J:1ays
an exchange, with a fenre rail to an11ihila.te tl e editor fur au alleged
The editor, who was
,;rievance.
.vilittling, looked up aud said: "My
:'riencl, diJ you ever conside,· that
eveu if you do traoh me, j ou could
uot stop the pulJlicatiou of' this pap,, r,
~nd it would only be the worse for
yun, bec'}use either mysell or my suc•
cessor woul,l be bound to get even
with you. You may Itek the ecl,tor
to your heart's content out t.!1e news•
paper goes on forever.'' And instead
.,r thrashing the editor, the man Je1t
the feuce rail as part payment of his
subscription.
Benjamin Bisbee was drawn as
juryman for tl:ie Superior Judical
-.;unrt at Dedham by the Selectmen,
,:iaturd"'Y·
The Deer Creek Rip Saw is
a new Ohio newspaper. Its editor i~
set in bis ways, is armed to the teeth
and fi les hts paper regularly.

--AND---

THE CELEBRATED

Physician '; Chronic Disoasos B Ia ,,,,,_,~ Books
Will continue to practice a! the

Stoughton House,
STUUt;HTON, :M ASS.,

Until Feb. 14th, '87.
If you are suffering from lack of health,
go nnd see Dr. Stewart at once. He can tel!
what your dh,case is, where located, and tbt
stage u.t wllich it has arrived, independent of
asking any queslions, antl bis succeljs in cur
in~ long stuuUing maladies is simply wonder

Otfice h ,urs, 9 a. m. to 8 p . m.

CITY THEATRE,
MASS.
1\-[A.NA.GER.

BROCKTON,
W.W. CROSS,

A

FOR SALE

t about

Half P1·ice

--AT--

H. E. WILKINS.
- - W E U!,E - -

Examination Free!

~ertainme_nt.
,>..

EnVe IOpe s'.
--AND--

Two deAiralllc tenem"'nts 11.ituatPd on I .each and
Street,. Rento low. l'or pal'ticulors ap ,

ful.
Who can solve the following
µroolem : 12 persons pay for enter

Note Paper

TO LET.

It makes jealous people sore to see
uther people soar.

--OF--

Fr~~man'
~
El
~
~tri
~
COUGH+*
~SYRUP!

This Saturday afternoon & eve'g,

rhe re<t~on why ls lilimply thl -1 : \Vherein
1lhl'r remnliE.•:-! of like 11 ·L11 trc ha ve bee n u,;ed
' bey hit\'t! p1·ovt-'..tl wor1hh•-is. A Lrhl of one

The talented young actress,

,r 1wo boH lc :,i, of 11J i .. i'i\.TU 1> fo r c• ,t1 ..{h" un<l
•old'°, ~ore thro:,1. &.c.; wi ll 11rov1·• it,; merits.
~ol IJem o a new nrn w,l v tt. h \.,j fo und qui .e a.

Grand souvenir ma.tirn:;e at 2. Every lath
or ~;irl otteuUiug will recHive the t;hoice or it
bo ,k of i'\lis:; Aker11trom's or ft. cabinet
pl..10tograpb.

·1·ad v :-al~ in rh~ atl,i ,1 1 11 f11;:( Lown ,; it,i w ell as
n Ktou<'IJ •on. a nd ea ch famil y ;llnu !d h,tve a.
l)otll<· i~ rlw t111u sc iu cll.:,0 ..llcy n cc J it:; u:-1c.

\.lso proprit! tor of

FREEMAN'S
:XTRACT OF SA:tSA?ARILLA I

Popular prices-10, 20 and 30 cents
Doors open at 1.3.) and 7.30; Curtain at 2 &

i/

Monday Eve'g, February 7,

Stillingia & Iodide Potassium,
F'or all dlsorders !l.lltl Impuriti es or t he blood.

FLORIDA WATER,
And H air Lotion for Toilet Purposes.

Drugs and Chemicals.
:lhursrta::ve'~, Febr::·y lO,

SklDDBfi

THE

Ll[ht

THE

!ailCY anfi ToilBt Articrns !

1

Moon

Confectionery
and Cigars.

Saturday Eve'g, February 12,

W. H. POWERS'

IVY LEAF CO.

Prices, .75, .50, .35 and .25.
We commend the Hyde Park Times
Seat s on sale iD. advance at the .Box-office.
on its enlarge,! and improved appear
i.Su
~oor:i open at
ance. It shows enterprise.
8
<.:urtam ll.\.

All the ln.t e11t Pb:umaccutical P reparations a.re
, ept con srnntly on ha.nJ.

1

PHYSICAN'S PR~SCRl?TIONS
acrurately_ ChmpomHIP t, of Vhr inic,d P ure Stock,

commg direct from the m:i.nufacturcrs.

F. C. FREEMAN,
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

£5 000000
I

REID
'
' WEM yss
T.
BY
Stire1y fn thes e circun15tances was cle'lr
tt

that, inasmuch & according t,o all known
laws either Green ~r t he pris'Jner at the bar
had ~iven the fatal dose to the deceased, it
WM the latter whom they bad the best rea
oon to suspeo~ But the Jaw mercifully detnanded in ca.sos of tbls kind that some mo•
tive !lhould be shown, some reason which
was likely to have led the accused person to
rr <f\rt to a desperate crime. He was sorry
to ,y that there would be no difficulty in
tneedng t bi! requirement of the Ia w on the,

present occasion.

He would brfn~ forward

evidence to show that a violent quarrel had
taken place between the deceased and the
i,riBoner at the bar shortly before the date of

the murder.

The quarrel wa., due 'to a love

affair between the prlsoner and a gentleman
ct whom Mr. Mauleverer dirt not approve as
a pretender to the hand of his niece. There
had been painful 1-cenes between Mr. Mau•
leverer and the prisoner, aud witnesses, who
were strongly prejudiced in favor ot the
Jat ter, would ~ive evidence sh~wing that
ther e wa..~ in reality e. very bitter feeling
on her part with regard to the ill•usa.ge
which she conceived she had received
from her uncle.
Thid was not all.
however. It would be shown that M.r.
Mauleverer. having executed a. will by
which all his vast wealth passed unre~ervedly
to tbe prisoner, bad Within a week or two o!
,(/ bis death given instructions for the prepara,..
tion of a i econd will, under whicb, in tl' e
I even t of her marrying the gentleman re•
- refrect to. sh/3 would receive only a compara
tively small legacy, whilst the rest of his
~ ate would he devoi eel to charitable pur
poses. This will had not been signed at the
time of Mr. Mauleverer'~ death, in conse•
quence of the tempora.ry abs0nce from Eng
lan1l of bis usual 1ega.1 a.dvisel', by whom it
bad been prepared. But the pri soner at the
bar knew o f its existe1nce, and knew further
that it would b e duly executed us soon as
the attornev returned from abroad. Here
then, tncy had what nll must feel to be a
strong motive for the commission of this
crime.
He dU not wisb. to pr~ss hardly
upon tho prisoner, whoSEi youth and good
look.5 were well calculated to prepossess most
persons in her fav or. But the jury had a
du ty to d ischarge, and e could not see ho,v,
a ,t,•r hearing t.be evidence which be was
ab(1ut to lay before the m, and which would
bear out the statement hl'I had just macle t,c
th• fullest extent. they could find any other
verdict thun ttJat tho prisoner at the bar
was, in v ery truth. guilty of having vd.fully
murdered M!'. George Mauleverer on the
night c-f October 24.
I had nerved myself to listen to this terri·
b"c lndic tment of my darling without show
ing Uy uny ou; ward sign the effect which it
roigbt bu \·e upcn me j and up to a certain
point I had doue ~o suceessful1y. But when
the <" Junsel spoke of tllo quarrels between
Dai1y and her uncle regarding myself, I had
found it impossihle to retain my compt)sure,
My agi tation must have been made more
visible when I h~urd of the unsignetl will by
which Hhe was to bo pun s hed if she married
m. No mention harl b,•en ma<leo f this doc
ument in tho exa.mi nn. t.ion before the mag1s•
tra.te, and l was quite ign orn.nt o f its exL-;t
ence.
When IIawk s pohe of it I ~tar :ed
visibly and look ed a t Daisy . Hor face gave
not the slizh tc-;; t !-ign o[ f'motion, and I
knew 1Jv~n tbaL the prosec'Uting coun.'-1"l had
reason (or his declaration tlw,t Daisy was
aware of the eX.!~ten co of the document. But
it that w ere the c.u.~e. how was it that the
fact had onh· bee n publicly b rought fo;ward
now1 Al;is ! l re m ~mbered tha t nou, Brank
aome and Frn;:lylrn c 1u ld no longer be reek•
oned 0:1 our si,t, ·. I ~ must have been by Fos
dyke tha t this fatal piece of evidence had
bet'n reveal ell.
I looked eag('rly to where Belmore and
Hardinz sut t oze ther, anxious to judge if I
could from their fa ces what effect H'l.wk's
st..teme nt had mad~ upon them. H 1l'<ling
wnsvery grave, an(i even gloomy. Belmore,
on the other h!mJ. preservod the tranqu.l
and confl<lf•n t a l t· which had insp\I'ed me
with hope w·hen 1 first saw him.
4

4

CHAPTER XIIL
'l'Hli: VEt tDICT. I

is not n eces<. n.ry t6 w ea~Y my r ~ad ers
tho wholt• of . th o ev ide/ ice which wa~
, . in su " po1 ·t ~t H awk \: j ~tatomen t. T he
t -OL·n~<-:"Mlil'-t hL' crown had 1 :ica pi ulated thtt
nrt.s onlv too faithfully, a1 all that he hnd
tol;r the Ju1·y was b o nie out by the wilnes'-OS.
r he flrsu to be examined was Green, the
va let, wh n 1old the ~tory of how he ht'l.d
nssisWd M r. Mauleveror to undre8s, and had
seen h1111 !{"!. into bed on the night of tho
mu: d ei·. ln tho ('o urse of cross-examination
be ~ wo;·t• t hat deceased, tbough apparently
somewhat n·ea :.., was chee r ful and cornpo.sed
when he left him. H e was then questioner!
a s fo, low.,; by l">e lm ore :
·'Did y ou see any medicine or any bo: tlu
th11t mig: bt brn·e contained medicine o! nny
k in<l near bis b,:d when you left him111

''N,)''
11

,:::,~ _.-

\\* nat m eiiiC'ine wa.~ in his room, as far rut

vou kn ow th a t ni g ht?n " On the table in tbe
d ress ing r o 1Hn there was a box containing
the riowi.ler s which he occasionally took. 11
11 N ,,t ·1, n r; else- no bottle, no powder o! nny
kind ~' ·'Cc rtoinly not. n
M . Hawk, Q.C. , hero said that the prose•
c-ut.ou prorluce t.l the box of powders. nnd
th t ev Hence would be given regarding it.
C r os s -e :xo.minJt.bion continued: "You have
1.e· c dt>ed the cond ition of Mr. MaulevArer
an d of his Ue<l when you entered his room
ni>,: t m01-nbg.
D .d nuytbing else in tbe
apartment attr:.c t your attent:onr "No;
eve rvthinit was as I bad left it on the pre-
vion; night.. "
"'\Vns there a table near the berl1'' "Yes;
there wa.i one within r ea c h o! m y matter's
arm."
"Wba.t was on it when you left him at
niirht?" "A copy of the Bible and a. bottle of
wat.or with a. glass."
41 What did you find there in the morning?"
~The Bible and the wnter bottle and glas~."
"Had the glass boon u.r•e d1" 11 No; it was
turned up on t-he top of the bott1e. I part ic
uln.rly obs~rved that it was quite dry, and
thRt the water in th e bot tle bad not been
t ouched. "
' 'ln what gln<:<; v
Mr. Maulever er in t he
hRhtt of ts.kin : h,:-<· ir·in "f' "Miss Stain·
clift'e Rhvn.v~ u i:.~c1
·trticular ~ll\"<: which
...VRS k ept on his dra ·,~
: room t ablfl_"
11 Hn.ll. that ~l a.'-'s 1 f''
•1~ 0 r1 on 1h,
n ~-iir. ,,r
Oc to ber 24 ~" 11! th·
o '·"" fuundthat
th er e wa<i f\ lit tle ,,·a h.:.· nnrl :t s.ight sediment
at th e b ot; o m of' the -:, la.<:S whon we e x a m•
ined the r oo m t he n r-x t day.''
" \-Y ns a.nv cnr e tn k en of itP' "No. s ir.
M i~s S· andi ft'n told m P thn.t Abe ha d gi ven
her u n c'e nn e of h i::i J)() wdcrs br-foro she 1eft
- --t,in,. s11d I C'on (']urled t hflt t he glass h ad
been used fo·· t httt rw rpose. "
11 YeR; hy
";\nrl it wa~ wash ,fit'
Mfas
Stnn clifl\,'~ orde r!",." (Sen!.ation in cour t. )
" I did not nc;k hv , \-·hor.e ord ers it was
done; ~mt I Hl1ould ·be dad to kno w what
'l\"er e t h e e~'lct wnrd·• :M:i<.s S ta.nclifYo u,;;ed
when sh e gavo ?OU t hes"' <l irec tion s1'1 "She
said, 'Have e ver vt bin~ ti dy in t he bed room
anrt c'lrPssin ~ r oom.' 11
"And w h en WM t hatt' "Som e ti me on the
morning of th e 25th ."
"Beforf' o r n fte r Dr. Carrick had seen t he
d PCe..~ertf' " I am not quite certaini n.fter
D r. Carrick'~ visit, I beli ev e. "
"Nnw , f<ir, on you r oath. was n ot every
th in ir le! t unto• 1c bcd until a ft.er the d octor's
vi <1itt' " I hel ievo so."
"A nd h '1 migh t ba ,·e exa.mined a nyt hing
a nd ev er vth in 2' i n t bo roo m it he had wlshod
t o do so?" "Oh. rert.11 inly. "
"B v t h e WAY, thore is o ne o t he r ques .. ion.
Are y on t roubled w ith rn.lq a t Great Lor
tonr Oh, the rats is a wful. sir. " (L a u ~h ter
in ,..ourt. l
Mary T t1,· lo r. t h .,. mnM.. d e posMl to the
ti me a t " hich M iss S ta.ncli fro r etired to r est
on tlie night ot t h r, 241 h.
Sho wtH1 tbPn
qdl~ caJm nn 1 com pnsf'<l R he wf1.c; d r essing
in t he mnrnh,,.. wh"n ,~··tn '"" t ol'1k her t ho
news o r M r 1\-lnnlcworor'-. de1tb. ~he '2"'"•mod
,rrcatlv 1li"' re~~erl anrl c:M·o orcler<c that. tho
do, t or WM to he '-"nt fnr imme<li<J.tely. She
'!;!\-"Ont to he r unclo'!-1 room inci:tnntly upon
he..rtrinc:r or wbnt ha l hn.npened.
CrO'J~.exnmin..,11-u Have vou ever h"a.rrl
Mlc:e Stnn"llft', i:>x...,reqs: anv i11 wilt tow ards
her unclof' ''NPV"r, si r.''
11You Aro q111te '-llrl• nt thntr·
"Ccr t'linly,
sir. Ro f ar a-. I <"' 1i"rl s '" <1lrn W:'l!i very fond
of h im. t"vo·, nt th, time when he was not
ver y k "nd to h •r. ' 1
•' \Vn~ sho in tho hnhit or prnyin~ before
Rho reti r ed so r<"•tT' ,iyo~, sir Silo always
ro~d a li ttlo in tbo H1 b lo and 11rayoJ. J was
often in t ho room whcm 1-ho df.l so.,,
"Di<l sbo ren.d a: (1 pr ay on t hot particular
1 :,z:ht1'' "film did, si r." (Scm~otion.)
"::,iow, Mis➔ Tay lor , bo g,.od " nou,zb t o tell
1f )'OU huvJ ever known ML-~ Stancl iffo t o
poc,'-e,, nny poh:;on1'' 11 Ye;i:. ~ir: about two
'-'f't,.ks tofo:-e M r ::\I:1lulcvei-t·r's <loath sh e
Hho\, od mo o. smo.!l :>a ckot 0110 ni,itht a nd

I

-

-

that time to exeoote·a. wi If" ' 11 sliouta ce:r-A!ter him came the chem'st at Little
tainly say he was; butt am no doctor.''
Lorton, Mr. Smirke, ,vho tolU how on the
"Was he not under the in:tluen,..e o! an ex~
7th of October t he prisone r had driven up
traord:narv degree of excitement a.bout tbs.t
'to his shop in her u ncle's carriage, and had
period!" "He was certainly very much ex·
explained that she wished f or a quantity of
1!1:rychn:a, to be employed in poisoning tho
cited.''
"Would you be surprised to hear that this
rats which abounded in the ce lars of the
excitement was such as to lead him to em·
ha.11. He had remarked upon tho very dangerous cha:racti:,r of the poison, and bad ploy one of his 1ervantg to abduct Mr. Fen•
I t"?commended some other met.hod of getting ton, the gentleman towards whom he e,p
peared for some rea.,on or o her to en tertnm
said tbat it '-Yas pnis ,n " h 1ch sbe liad pro... rid of the vermin. Miss Standit!e agree.!
so extraordinary an antipathy,"
cured that dav A.t Littl':! Lorton and that it with him that tlle poBon was an exceedingly
It was Daisy's turn to sta,.t and look sw·•
wa':! to be uc;e;l for the poisoninZ' of rats. aier dangerous one, and had expressed her re
prised at this question, as, indeed, most p~r-
uncle, she said, harl desired her to proe1lre gret that her uncle wished her to procure it.
it.' )
: She had fur ther requested him to supply it sons in court did I bad never told Daisy
the truth about mv voyage to the north, nor
"Anything elsef" ushe told me that F.h'9 !o her in a sealed parcel, so that, in case of
should I have allowed that truth to be made
wa.-:i nervous about having jt in ber pot<:ie!- its bemg accidentally found by one of the
known now but for the imperative demands
sion and that she meant to put it away h~ se1·va nts, it m ight not be opened by mistake.
of Mr. Belmore,
eom~ very se<'ure place, n
Be lm ore only put one question to this
Fosdyke wag manifestly dfaconcerted by
"Did shA say why sho dirt not mean to use _~·itnossi "Supposing you were to see that
the question.
it at oncet' "Yes ; she to:d lne that she was parcel again , would you know it at once and
"Come sir " cried Belmore, "l mu,t have
afraid to t ruoi:t a ny of the rervant,;;; with it, I b~ able to !'!ay if it had been tampered
an answ;r," 1 "l heard somet.hing of it."
and sh e w 0u !d keep it until Dr. Brnnkc.ome . witht'
~•Yes. I could not mistake that
"Heard something of it! \V'b.y, were you
returned. as he would know how it ought to ' parcel if I saw it again."
I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY STOCK OF CUTLERY
not aboard the &b:p in which tha.t gentle~
be used."
Then C'ame the ev1<lence of the chief con•
man"-pointing to where I sat--uwas nb
"Have you seen that parcel sincef1 "No, ete.ble 1 my a cquaiutance Eastmea<l. 1t was
ductedl" 41 Yes; I know that 1uoh an ab·
sir."
terrible tQ be "tr h im t ell bow, "in conse•
Some Fini, Lines of
11 Wou1d you lrnow it ,a.ga!nt"
' 11 think l quence of informa t ion be had r eceived,'' he
ductlon took place by the orders of Mr. l'dau
should , sir, "
had telt it to be h ie duty t o m nke c ertain in..
leverer. "
Dr. Carr ;ck, nn amln.bl8 country praC<tl. , qufries regarding Mr. lla u k v er e r's <leath,
"Now1 upon your solemn oath, did vou not
tionPt·, w:1 s the next witn91! cnllert. He wa.s I At that moment I da r ed not have faC'ed
think that the deceased was not in a flt stute
unmistaknb ly ?1ervous, and ga.ve his evjdence either Daii,y or Dr. Branksome. I was
of mind to manage hL~ own affoirs1 and .,.,,as
in ~o uncertain a m1tnner,. that even the . thankful w tien E i.stmead pa,;;sed on to tell of
not that the real reason why you never com·
gnod-na.tured jurlge lost his pa.Hence at last, ! the result of hi::; search through the house,
plated the execution of the wilU'' "J ce"r:
anrl told him sharplv thn.t be was not i:;erv- when he went there for the purpose of ar
tainly thnught hlm very much excited and
in:;; t h 0 prisoner by his equi·vocating llll4Wer". resting the prisone r-. lt was a negat ive re-
prejudiced on that parti.cule.r point, and I
Th's 0 '1 ly made the poor man ,,,.orse, ani I sult al ·ogether. The only drugs of any kind
felt that on the whole it would be better to
saw t hat Mr. B3lmore in his cross-examinn- wh:ch be coul.l d :s 1·over were the box of
give him time for reflection before complet..
tion was t,erribly bothered by him.
He powders produced in court. ,,-·hich he found
ing the wilH"
could no t give any rea.son now for coming upon the dressing table in Mr. Mauleverer's
"In fact, you are prepared to swear that
to the ~on C'lusion t hat Mr. Mauleverer ha-1 room, and some simple medicament for tho
And at very low figures.
when you left him, two week,; before h ·s
died of epUepsv.
He was quite sati~fled t.€eth, ,vhich was in the bedroom of Mrs.
death, be was so much excited that his mind
that he had been mist nkim in think.mg so.
Caw~borne. Nowhere could he find any
was not in its normal cond1tionP "I
"';Ve bavl" be Rrd, Dr. Carrick,'· said Bel- trace of strychnia ot· any other poison.
LOW PRICES
think so."
ALL MY
more, "that M r. Mauleveror -was in the
In the course of his examination he recited
· Fosdyke Was the last witness o! any im..
habit of 1nking cer tain powders pre,<;cribed , the statement made b ., tl.ie prisoner at the
portance.
It was now five o'clo,.k, and
by y ou ?" "Ye ~. sir; bromide ot potassium."', time of her arrest. a1 t er she h ·nl been du ly
everybody in court was exhaust ed. N • on,;.il!"-....__
'-''\:Vbere were the5e . r owders preparedf' II cautio_ned ~o. t he e !Tect that a1_1ything wl~ic~
therefore, was surprise 1 wh i>n the ju 1g 8 3 11"In my own mr~ery, sir."
, she !,;aid m ig nt t.:e U5E'd as evidence ago.Jn."j ~ nounced th1tt at this poiu t the trial wou jd be
"Is this" (produc ing box} ''one of the boxe~ her. lt was a :,; follows :
adjourned till the next Jay. Da sy was in 
in which these powders were <'Ontain~df'
"I went to my d ear uncle's room at about
stantaneously spirited c,u t of the dock; hut
I
"It is the l ast box that I supplied to Mr. ten o'clock, nfter being toll by his servant
before she le ft the wait ing room belo w I \,..
M ,m leverer. H e h ad one before this."
that he v. as r eady to see me, I spoke a few
was allowed to have a m omentary interview
"How do you know that this is the last moments to ll irn , and then, accorr.Hng to our
with her. She was wan and worn; but her
box1" :rBy the date written upon it in my usual custom, 1 r eact to him from the Bible
sweet composure enabled me to keep up my
own ba.!!dwriting."
, for a :l ew minutes. After thnt I went to his
courage in her pre.:ience, and to assure her
"Now, how many powders woul d such a \ dressing r oo m rwd m ix ed one of his powders,
that. so far a.~ I knew, all was going welt
box ns t hat containf' "Eighteen. u
f taking it fro m the IJox suppLed by DI'. CarAlas! any clelusioni I might have ent.er
"Just open the box and tell us bow many : rick. IL wa'3 o ne of the ordinary powders.
tained on that point were only too quickly
you find there no w ?'' "I find thete are four : I am quite certain of that. He drank it off
dispelled. I bad hardly finished my simple
in it."
! without making any remark, except that I
dinner at the Station hotel when Harding
"And ho,voftcn would Mr. Mauleverertake • had given him a bitter dose. H e then said
appeared at the door of my room to tell me
one of these powdersf' "When l"f'quired, he wus very sleepy, so I kissed him and left
that Mr. Be.more desired to have an im
sir. Perhaps, on an average, one every sec- bi.:; room.
l never saw him again a live."
m.e<liate interview with me.
ond or third night,"
'l'be a :ten tion of t h e prisoner h8.ving been
I foliowed my friend to the room of the
"One every second or third night, " sai<l. diI·ect ed 10 the fact thu.t she was known to
great advor.,ate, who wns also stayin'({ at tho
Belmore. Ho whispered a word to Harding. hn\·o pu, cbuse J s trvchnia recently, !-he said:
hotel. I found Mr. B elmore and our solici
who forthwith made a cai.t.•11.lation 0 .1 a 1 "I b oug ht tlle s ~ :ichnia at my uncle's re
tor, Mr. Bryce, in ser1ou:3 consulation.
sheP.t of pa.per.
quest. It was to be used for poisoning the
"I sent for you, Mr. Fenton/' said the
•·Fourteen powders are ·gone; that would t'ats.
I
at Ll a ,ru1g such
famous lawyer, "that I might havo a litt1e
indicate that the box had been in use. Dr.
was un ,. - asy
and I
1111
art icle in my 110:.sr-ssion,
frank talk with you. I understand that you
By virtue of n power of SA-le contained in a
Carrick, for at least t,venty•eight days be-- pla eed the noi;;on 111 a dr::twer in my are really the principal friend of 1\-i;ss Stun• t er ain rnorfi:r:,ge dred given by Alex11.nder B.
fore t he death of Mr. Mauleverer. Be good bu rea u whi('h I a lwa y s kept 1ockej.
It
cliffe, and I hnve heard of the relationship ' mpL,•11 a nd Chlof! E. C11mpbcll, wife of
enough, slr, to tell me wbat is the date writin which you s :and to each other. Now I itd Alex~uder, in hf!r owu ri:tht to the l:1te
r emained there untit the day after my
ten on the box as that on which it was sup- unch,'s dea : h.
I remC'mber entering my
want to tell vou at once that she is an al- H,puezt> r Alden, M. D., .:locrascd, dated No•
Vttn1,.,,- 22d A. D. 1873, and recorded with
from your surgery?" "September 28 , dl'Cs'-in~ room t,hen, n nd findiuz that in
most desperate position. ,vo shall do our ~~rfolk l)crds, libro 509, folio 47, wb ich
my g rief rnd exdte ment I had left that
best !or her ta.morrow, of course; but I ruirtgage, by me~ne conveyance Lu1.:, been du
''Ah! that is jm~t thirty•thre~ days befora <lrai,ve r o r en. 1 h•we a vague recollection
must say candtdly tllat I see no hope o! lyiu;siµoeJ t.o the Hev. Ebenezer Alden, for
the night l'if this fatal event. Now I must
of 1ec-1 in g st·irtled at t h ~ thought that some
avoiding a conv,ction.
I have only two b~acb of the condiliou lllcreuf, anct for t,hc
ask yon, Dr. Carrick, to pay particular at;... on e mi~ht have got at t ho poison, and I re-
points to make--one is the possibility of a purpuse of fort:Clo~tug tlle sll.ma, l,llt]l'e will be
tention to the ques t ions I .am about to put to solvt•d to make it more secure; but wheth •r
bluoder on the part of the doctor in pre- -"lold at public !:itlCtiuu, ou the pr1 mi8eS herelu
you, nnd to remember that the life of a. fel• I :bre w it into the fire as I oria::ina1ly in
paring Mr. Mauleverer's medicine, and the at!er deseribetl, on .Monday, tile four
nd
1 rlay of l•\:bruary, :\. lJ. lt!S7, a.1 two
low-creature may depe
upon your an.. tcn~rnd , or hid it some wllero el""e, I cannot at
other the chanc.e that ].fouleverer may have
:-wers. l'Vho I repared thes.~ powdersf' "I this; m oment remember. I shall remember all
committed suicide. Bu t I do nut tllink I u':lock in tt..c aneruuon, all ao<l ~iugu lar the
pr:mi~es
eonvt:yed by :,;aid mortgage deed,
did ~o myself, sir. I have no di!-n"user."
,,a bout i t soon, I feel cer" ain; but I was so
ever had a stronger case to meot, nor have I atd r.herein tJc,-ci·ibed :-ts fvllow~, lo wit,: "a
"And wher e did you prepare them?" "In much confused a t the t ime wit h grief und ever been compelled to trust to more worth- ct•1rn•n lot or pa reel or la11Li !Situatedm Stough of t}:ie latest styles at lowest prices
m:r own dispensnry."
horror that my mind w as in a whirl, and I
in town. Call and examine.
less straws than the;;e."
f4.li (on \Yt1at was form ;rly tl.J0 Q. M.4.rtri~k
" l'be d rug, I s upp ose. is a. perfectly simple har d iy kne w wbat I wac:: doing. . I fear I am
I heard him witb. a dre~d that seeme1 to Pl11:e) und bounded a .,; follow~, Lu wit: Ile•
one-the powder s. I mean, had not to he not much bet ter yet, but perhaps by and by
render me voiceless.
~kniug at a c!Je~nut Lrec in tile liue of Caleb
compound ed of d ifferent drugsf' "No; all I I shull ho all rig ht again. "
" Yes," he continued, "we must not deceive fi.iton ',; land, a the corner of Jani.I LOW or late
had t o <lo was to weigh the bromide of potas'l'o my su r prise t be n ext witness called was ourw:ves. Everything is against us. But I r,iAltpil"a Heury theuue .soutberly by land of
,l)J liJastou t-0 a :stahe uL a tl1tc11 in t.he meudM
sium and m ake ea c h dose up in a sepa,rate Daisy's own familiar friend, Mrs. Caw
am anxious to save th i.s poor child if 1 can. ,it, tbeuce weswrly Uy said tlitcb and wall lo
piece of pape r in the usual manner. n
t borne. Her dis tres;,, however, was evident
I do not believe her to be guilty, and I bope u~ upland and thet:ce Uy the front ot tht:
" "\Vber e do you keep yrmr st o c li:: o r aml her testimony di l little to strengt hen the
that something may yet turn up to prove '.helllng-bou.,;e to a road or a passage.way
bromide ?" "ln a large ~lass jar on t h e case o f th e pro ;ec ntlon.
S he was asked re·
her innocence. I heard all that you have ~tl out uu tiJe we8terly t;ide of suid pretn1Jtlower shelf of the cupboard in my dis, ga rdin-:; the conduct of Mr. M.auleverer after told my learned friend here, and I wish to ,••,theuct'. northerly by ~aid rvad or· p~imgt•P0Ilf- 11.ry. 11
h e had learned what had pa-.:sed between give you some advice. You must move '\IY, to laud of Alrnira Ueury, 1hence ea.. ter''Very good~ nwl now, sir, answer mo D a isy and myself, uucl she ,vus compelled to heaven and earth to find out, first. what has I ,liy suit1 .dt·nry Ja lld to Lhe bouu<ld first
without hesit ation, where <lo you keep your say tha t t h e millionaire h a <l botrayed very . become of the strychnia '"'hich Miss Stan- iuneU, ltigdh( r wi rh tlJc eu..sterly part or
st oc k of st rychnia?'1 11111 th a same cupboa rd , great excitement, and bad treated his niece cliffe bought-for I do n0t believe that it has .lJ dwt l!iug- ll ou:.e, divided a.-:1 folh>Wl'I Lo wit.•
uL the fr.mt .sit.le of isaid house
sir. n
f or a fow <lays with extreme harshness. She, been destroyed-and next where the man .:1 meucing
1ruuiiiug on the we"t :,,Ide of the front en•
"Ah! " Belm ore l ooked up at tho jury witb how6ver, Mrs. Cawthorne declared, had be
Gregson, of whom you have told Mr. Hardortherlv 10 1.he kiLcheu amt thence in a
a face that, spoke volumes. Eve rybody saw baved through i t all l ike an ang0l-and in• ing, is to be fowid._ In my opinion he J?Os- - . . ght l_rne·10 the cast iside of the .tire-place
tho poin t ut ·which be. was aiming-everyd d
I d ·r
1
h
Id
.
sesses the key to this mystery. But the tirst
.1 Ll kltcllt!ll anti thene1! by t,1.Le partitiou on
1 eP , my or 1 1 y ou {now er you wou
bod y e:x:C'ep t my darling-, who sat l ookrng I know that she is; an angel, the best that ever step you ti!J.ould take 1s to oLtain a power of\
Wt·~t side of huttery or pautry 10 the
pale aw i fa~ gued, uml a lmost l istless..~ I lived/' c:riel the good woma.n, de.::;pite the att.orney from Miss Stancliffe, enabiiug you t ~ h end of the bu use, rPse1·y1ug tu the o~vu•
th ou g h t l;e w iwle thing were a !!astly fa1 co , atternpts of Ha\'\rk to keep bei• to the point.
to act in re'.ation to all he1· a.ffairs us fully
vf the westerly p a rt t:f :mhl llou.-,e n right
wh iC' h v,•pn.r ied hc•L·. At long int['rvn. ls s ue ,1 I fe111 as 1f 1 could. hnv" embraced her on the as ·sbe herse·.f coulll do. This must Le O
{ 1.'je lhe front eutry chu.ml>er ant.l cellar
rai·s(•rl her ey: s ~llld lookt>d at m o. It WM ) spot.
; tained if possible before her con..,,.1ction au
r:-i, '.! 1"0 .~he WeSli•i·ly lfalf of the cellar,
__
1
,
'
• .
J a n~h1 1u common w11,h the occunanti,, of
on1r, t hon 1h?.t a n y sig n of life or feehngC r ,,.,8 .exam in <>d b~ Mr. &lmore--"Yo(
8 1 .o?~~~~ e 1· to-n1
~
-Br;rce,
who
.h&.s
t1·( ,n
· tP.Hl,u., lO t ht! \\~e ll uutd ,__ ...,,,
,
j
~
,
1
•·am~ lntn .rtler ·,ku.r f ac•e
sai
hat M r. ].'laule,,."'l r Pr ... howcd g, oat ox
1
Vl.';~evvl~9h;;e:m ~ <>ti. t, ~k·me by t he hand
. = I l!lUf <.l
w «:
t, h ., n r ,oosc ut 'To 11-e Hono·1•abte the.Ju,lge of tlw ;.
Cr oss--ex &m ination
·
n tan•L t1on.trt;,5.l e ri:--ou rw 1t h h
a,11.sJ,, :xpressing \tis d¥[ire to help me
)>e ri.ous i-uppo~eU t ~ " ' t e !abate <Jou,rt, ·i
a :nd fo ,,.. the/
th~ st1-s:e.,'1tm ~ 'fn.i'" rm:n a I
lu u , n«
r a few days. '
ow o ng, . rs. aw
t4ry possible wa)f, politely bowed me frodt
. ~.q1.1~t,v ,of retlt:IU!Jtion ~' the heJr.,; or .i;nid.
, un_
k :
1:".
.., ere k ept~ t he same cupboai·d.
Now do , thorne was that be ore bis 'death~" t H0
j t: J!.. Campbe ll .
◄'SPE1,.;TFULLY re ree(•ut ForestcH Allen of
you ever ~ ake mis t akes, Dr. Cnnick, in I cbange for t he bet ter aLout u. fortraght his room.
I have no heart to write of the events of
nczt1 r Arden, As:si~uee of saiJ l\iortgn.ge.
\., Stougbtoll,
s1~i Couuty of Nol'folk, :rntl
tho compounding o f your rned ichiesf'' be, vre his dea t h- about t he t ime when Dr.
.
C,JCUJber 16th, 1886.
~Jary!J1uw Alltm, lns w1fl:, thtt.t they arc of tlrn age
"Well, sir-I should not like to sa.y posi- B nm kSome ard M r. Fosdyke left the hall."
the next clay. There was ugam the eager ,.
·
__ _ ________ oflwcnty.onc yci\rs Ol' upwa.l'd~, and a.re desirous of
tiv.:>ly."
" A nd ju.'!it be for e tbe :?4th of October,
crowd of sightseers in court, and again all
:idop1iul! Igu,_i.t11,s _J!ly of llosto~, a chiM ofnnknown
1886.
J)lUtlnt,i~e, 1-a1d clultl w .s lrnru rn Ho ton, prob:ibly,
"Come , com e, Dr. Ca r r ick, be fr.un k with w irn t w as t h•~ na t ur.J of h is relat ions with the at:tors in t,he dlsmal tragedv appe:1.red in Ct1t ablbihed
.
.
~looked Jade
.
d
on tne lif1t)l'l1th da.y ofOetoiwr, A. D. 188:t Thilt
us. Tell me; did you ever make u mistr.1ko lli-. niece'!" aHe w :1-. on ex cellent t erms with
then·
old p laces. ,Th e JU!'J
·
t-ai <I chiltl WMl'i ,iba.ndoned b\' his /)arent~ or gua.r,
in making u p your mecl. icirie:;r'
h c•i-. On t he v r y day n1 which be died, I
n fte r tbeh- night of conti11 :'.l11Hmt at a n eighII ■
diam~, l{nd suffered Uy tbt:m to H: supportell for
boring hotel: and I was cons cious that not r11kes ~he le.a.di does not corrode liketin or iron.nor wore thall two ycarll, coutinuonjjJy, pl'ior to this 1
B ]more s tood like a rower <1. mong his told h-? r t hat I tel'.; certain t hut all would
,t!(;t\Y bkeshmg10 1 vr tar compor.itions• eaS3 to apply·
IWti~ion, fo wit: from ,fan. 11, l8-i4, to Du-:, 1880, by
111erelv upon m,_,self but upon niy darlin{J'
sea ted breth ren.
Hi..; Jong arm , va :; out• i como rig-h t between the m in tbe end. 1'
J
J
•
•
01
trong 1md durnble; :i.t h1tlf the cost of tin. Is also & llw Co111m,mwt:alth of M,~s:-ach usct.t:i, imtl rm cll1e IO
strelche<l, and his forefi11 ;.er, which was i ·'An d did sh': rnake any replyf' "She said tlle awful •1rdeal of the p1·ev10us day, and of (UB~'J 1 LTU'J1I;: f'or J>fJASTER at Rn.If the his pan•.utage Uas been rouud. Th~ child wa;1 found
. ht w 1,·1c11
. f·o ll o,,•e <l , h a ct tol<l
po1tt, f)AJ?PWJ.,SnndJtUGSofsa.memateriAl,
a
I•~
~,r
D 01~·u,
.,
., 0 y our I1 1' t r<!Ct, .:,OUI.
pciuted direct at the hear t' of tbe witne::is. · she ho ped it wou<1l be so, as it would be t h e s l cepl ess ntg
,ouh]eth-,wo,i,rofOUCloths,
On.talogilennd Mm_plea
llt 9-,
1 .1.: o.sh111, 1.
uy :uni.
W. IL FAY d,!; co,~ CAllDEN.,N• .,,
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1•:11·1ure!"
·•l
d
l
1,
·•
Be had not di,r'oven•tl n11y rn-:o of bro~ni Li
llr-w hrJtlnnrN. l"i,r tnll parUculan,
, •
awl frrni, to (lgcnf.'I, addn.••
•·~o,,, !-Ir, art' you quilc sur"' tllnt Mr. tim•: to doff bii wig nnd ~own. anU whl w
of pot&iSLum lll lJi!i analysis o( the contcu ,l1
•
U.
\\-,
n1u.1,ou.01. l"t1hllllh<1"r, '.\rw York,
NUED ON PAGE 3.]
.Maulovc.rnr wM in u. pro~ s tate o t mind a.t
I
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\VA,B CLOUD

I

IN

THE

EAST

SCISS<>.R,S

ALL SIZES.

4

'
•

WARRANTED GOODS,
ON

Winter Stock of Hosiery,
UNDERVV-EAR, ETC.

I

PERFECT

Can be secured by using

Valentines.

~;~~t'f

BREAD

A Full Assortment

M. W. HODGES,

'
•

---.-- -- ----

color, sweetness, or production of

!

i¥

.bread it cannot be excelled.

"l"",~ ..

·

r~

rhe-Stuu.hton s8ntjnl11

i,,,

--~D--

FAY'S

MANILLA RoOFIN" J

The Easton Journal,

1

L G BR1;-n.L~ON,
".!."

TWO OP THE BRST PAPHll IN THB COUNTY

HO R s E s

ww

CARD IAc Es,

4

TO THE BUSINESS MAN

~BilBral HorsBmBn's Goons.

Wishing to reach the Public of these Towns this la
exceptional chance.

ADVERT.IS~..J IN THE

ST ABU: AT BELCHER'S CORNER

=

in

au

SENTINEL and JOURNAL.

__ ·- _
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Subseription price, $2.00 a year in advanoe.

L. W. STANDISH. Publisher.

Service I

S~RUP.
CROUP
•

Photo[ra»hs for tho Holidays

DR.HOO.KER'S
COUGH&

Cou,.JuCROUP

j

L. C. BRITTON.

Best Coods.

AGENTS WANTED l,'~!~'k~J:"~

FELKER & CP.,

,v~re

~

SPY

THE EAST STOUCHTON CROCERS.

C,HJELKER & Cl.I'S BEST FLOUR

L. N. 0. ~!CAR,

I

BUTTER.

4

RAl~INS.

BEST LARD.

1

of deceued'a stom ach.

'

A. B!SS, Photographer,

owest Prices.

'
*

THROAT

JAVA COFFEE.

C. H. Felker~ Co.

Corner Main flnd High S t s
East Stout.?hton.

'
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la m~ unrea t,nty fr,un

•po-

CFBPTER

XI'\'.

A RJJ'T IM TltP! 01.oun,.

ror bim-ln the tea.at.
Dear beartl ■ h•
lOflked up at me with the bappy 1u1lle or •
ma c.ieo wL.o tells lieor tory for tno flnt time
10 the mlln ib.o loves, and tor a moment we
forz«t all aboui lbe prison ban, and the two
wom .n who aat mut iy wat.ch1ng u1 at tbe
Olb<1r fond or tho Cdll
'"\\.ben ho toun1l thf\t I did not care for
him be b&l..~:1me, ae I ,aiJ.. verv di~agref"ahle.
lle ~ou ,d try to wa, lay m e and hlnr. dread•
tul lbltl~~ al OU/,, h:lV1ug Wt) 1D bill power,
au l I tu mk tha.t ven· soon ho ca.me to bate
ine as n1u<·b as be 1.iatl onca profe.~~ to like
m~. Tllen ho l;ee;.une c.1re.esa antl disobod_ic-nt ir1 lli:ii wo~c: 1 anJ. hi, quarreled witb
1 .l<iin~r an<l wa m,oh•nt to Dr. B:t:mksome.
an ,1 tbe N1d of. 1t all wru that be wu1 d.1--

Twn rl~ 1t elnµee,t b,.,(oro I wa!I t1llowN\ to
f6t' D ll"Y ft(ler her f"! n•lPtnll:\t1on,
Ev<>n
t hen 1 ... 1,oul-l h.:irdl, hnv • be n purmltte-i to
b tiv-e nn hit,.,.view with ht"r b?it for ('OJ"t.'lin
p
f11l I fl 11.•nc •• "h ch h'lil I et-•n hrou •ht
tobPnr on hl·r ~h, f. ->llltll'-'\littl•ly n,tor
pro uiwh\,:: t1un~nre of <leutb tbe ju.lz• bad
1C'llt, for Delmor-. nn l h:ul wl,l h m •bat l1e
'"'a Ly no UWlll\'-' sath;fle l witb the ca11e a• lt
et(){)(\, nn,l that ho hall I\ sn·on.-: conviction
t hat tho whole truth h:u.l not yet be n
learned. H,:,, found that Beitnore entin-ly
p;bnrt><I hh!I v1ew1, tmcl frnm t.iin bt"I bf'lnt d of Ul ,1!18tl "
me and o, th, tff ,rt-. wh1cu I wa." m kinl to
•• Aud what happened tbPUr
pro<•ur-, proof ot m..,· do.1 ling·~ inn11<'-,,nc~ It
"Oh. n grL•at de1... Hu professed to have
wa.,1 tbn ~oo.l juclgt.. wbo 11mootbo,,l the way
dt;.cover ,l t0m~ dreadtul plot. in ~·hich ••
for mo \,. itb the J•rbu n nuthori,.i,e.,1 nn l wbo ,,·ere ail ,·ngn "Od 1or the purp0te of im
mndc It p J!'<"llble for me to 011.ve free comm u• posmg upon my uncle. 1 lnugh~ 1 at bim a1
the. titn , for I kne\\" of counie that there
., nic-ntion with D·ll ➔ Y m lier c,•11.
Bnt lt mu-t not IJO ir,uppo e,1 that we-tor 1 wa.5 no pfot of anv kin<l, a1u.J. I little drenme l
Hard .n,;;- bn1l t'ormnliy duvotnd himself to of what WM ~oml-lg. But tbe m.1n bPcame
my 8p, r v1co in the tn,k in which I was on hntelul both to me and m.y uncle. Hpema,ly
gnr;--d-were id.lo durlnc; th~ t\•..O davs of wuen we found that be had ac:ually followed
wA.ilini;t before 1 ,.,as 11ilmitted b an inte,r,. us to En~\3.nJ. l have never seen him, how
view with D ~isy. l lie! bow cou},\ we be ever, smcei that day at Y Jfk. 11
•1 tt>ll m~1 clenre~t. who "ore the persona
idle1 It was no,\' tho ti..,h of D ·c<'mbe-r, aod
1 hA<l n ready been \\';u·ned that the day on
whom he cu al"~O l ,Yitb bein:'t in tn1s plotf"
..Ob, 1 bclrn\"e 1 wn.s tbu cb1et sinner ot all
~·bich the 111Rrtyrdoo1 o( my Uarlin;;t was to
be co.rriod out wn.-t the ~'!th of the same He ~everal times met me" hen I was a'one,
mo \th. But thre<· \Hoek-. ,v-ere tiv~n to us, awl accused mt> o! it. Then he bat ·d Flm
thr:refort\ in whkh to est-al1hsb her inno ter, nnd i-aitl. dre"l.dful tnwgg about him, and
ce-nro. EV'i n Hnr ling- ood, kind, never even about Dr. Branlt.,omo. But I ne\·er
to-bc--!nr~oU"n trion1l-c.lec.urf',l tb·1t neither knew "lut tho plot was to which be re•
for too.l nor l cr sleep mu.,;;t one m<m"'nt of feri'\..><l"
"Dul Dt· Dranksomo know what the man
th nt preciou-, time Lie \\·as e:l unne·•,•ssar1ly.
,vhnt, tbeu, tuin"'- you, w11s my frame of was s:1yin.:: about him f '

w"

ELIJAH A. 1'10RSE, Proprietor.

I

I

Acti\'c, pnehlntc •nd rdiahle drug
gi•le cau alwa) a bu rel,ed upon lO
ctUry in ,tock tbe purest nnd best
~oods, and sustain the reputation of
being active, pushing and reliable, by
re<--ommemling llrticles with well es
tablished merit and such as are
pa!Jular. lla.vmg the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, colds and coughs,
will sell ,t on a positive guarantee.
lL ~ill surdy cure a .. y and every af
r,ct,uu ol' 1 broat, lungs, or ,,best, anrl
iu order to prove our claim, we ask
)OU tu call aud get a trii.i bot\le lreo
•t li. E. \\ i;kius'.
Wonderful cures.

w_ D.

'OLD COLONYl
Ou ao.d after Deo. 21', 1886, Week-da7
Trai.n• le••• Hoaton tor
.t,,;•w Yoa1., via Fall River Line, C, 00, p. m.,i
Return Tb• F•U River Li.ne, 4 80 p.m.

o&, ...m.; ow p.w.

'l'AUNTON, (1..,eutn,J that.ion) b 60, 8 dO, 1140, 1 .m.,
:.I lb, 4 4.>, tS IN, p.Ul. j .H.otu.ru., fJ hm, 7 ~7, ti w,
U ..i..>, J..1. -1.u, ... w., t :.!-I., 6 11> 1 p.w. j (lJcir,.11 Ot..,)

a -1.u, p.10,,

~.m.

.h.Ad'fObl, M"vUi;.UTv.N Jo.ND
JV, u .u, 11,.111.., :.! lu, J -loO ».Uto t

lu.N.uou•u, 6 60,

IS
1-, tur l(.i.1ouJvli.,h,
4 .. a, O u7, p.w.; l(.uturu, l..S rLh h1.11tu.1.1,) ti bO,
7 ~l>, II uJ, tu H, ... w., l~.l'-, ,& 6J 1 7 Od, 11.w.; .hu•
lu., u tbluUgJ.1L1M,) G ->O, ts u7, \I '-3, 10 :.l:.l, llt,m.'
!:.\ :.!J, .> ut, 7 10 1 v,w. i & i ur:a., (H,1h1J.olp.u.) 7 us,
8 J.7, i, ,a, lu ,H, llt.w.; U ~, o vij, 7 :J.:J. 1 p.w.
..uu.i.u.t.L.»vuo, 8 16,
11 -&u, •· m. i a :.!O, , 16,
4 J.1 1 o .N 1 IS o7, p. m.; lWturu, 6 :.!0 1 7 :.!ti, Sil 00 1
II 1111 1 11 <W, llt,Ul.; 4 20 1 6 bb, p,Ul.
.UHUUJlTVN, c 60, 816, llJ 06, H
a. m. j 216,

Hoyt &

lwme, l,a., say: We have bceu sell•
10g Or. Kmg's New Discovny, elec

tr,c bitters and Hucklen's aruica salve
tor two years. Have never handlecl
remedwa t,h!l.t sell as well, or give such
UNOLICITEO ENGLISH TESTIMONIALS AND OPINIONS OF TH£ umversal satt~lactiun. TIJere have
IJcen some wonderful cures elfocted by
PilESS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
tuese med1cmes in this city. 8ev
eral cases uf pronounced co'l~Umption
"Thls l!! an Am.-1.;can -product wbieh Grocers me.y with adv1t,nt.age introduce to their customer!!."
bliV~ been enurely cured by use of a
The Groen, J•nu1:1.ry l~t, 1881,
"Uou~t-ktwpt rfl \rho ht1,ve once tried the Rieing Sun Stove Poli~h dre not likely to discontinue itt 1ew boUles 01 Ur. Ki11g's Now Dis•
ttfle; it iM cJeK-nly, chll:l[), un\l produces a. 11.ne poll!;h, which last.s a. consitler~ble time."-The Methodist.,
cove1y, taken m councction with
Febru1uy lllh, 11nn.
.
'"'l'ho,-t' who w1-.b to economise labour, and to have brightly polh1hed stoves l\nd grates, will ni:ie the
eltIBtric b1,tters. We guarantee them
ltising ;:3uu Stove po1i.1:1h in preference to a.ny otbur. 1t-Thc Jivil 8ervicc Guzcttc, February 12, 1881.
"1'hl' Polish b1:1.... been used sever11.l times in the houst, of the writer, tt.nd in et1.ch Clise wheu the rnp.lways. H. £. 'Wilkins.
ly was ,,xh1utsted it 11.1:1.8 been inquired for aguin by the domestic using it"-Oil t1.nd <...:olourmtLu's J ourn11,l

l.kt.u.ru, Ii ~.

..1.'h.i.H'l'il

Co-, wuo,e•ale and retail druggi~t• of
The .l<ISJNO l"IUN NTOVJ'; POLlSll, aold by Merchaots In Clvllh:td Countrle1

b ■ uru1u >,

vii.\ Tauaton,6 60,880, 11 if.0 1 a.m.;
:.i lb, -l -loO, 0 00 1 p •.w. i Rt,turu, via 1'.aun1.0u, w.t.
f6 l0m, 1 ~, UW, 11.t ob, a.w. j dab, bob, p.m.
t-.&Wl't.lUT, b 60, tHJO , ll 4'U, IL.Ill. i 8-40, U,6 noo, ~boat)
p •.m.; 1.wtw-u, i &:>, ht ~u, w..w.; ~ 66, b 11>1 p.w,
~-~ ltlVBK T I ii,. T .. u.utun, 6 :,u, 8 JO, 1140, a.m; 2.16
3 -1.u 1 "' ,1,0 1 d w, p.w., v114 li , uek.tou, 8 16, a.m.;
-1. .i.) 1 p.ui.,H,t:.\.W"ll, vu, Tw.uuw11, t;, :.!U B, ti '6, 7 :l6
b 1J, 1v .Jt; 1 a,w, j a a., 1 d vu, p.a., Via Brocktou,

Nsw

a.1,v,4.1..,, i.w, 6~, 6u7 1

. . . . . . 1) .•••

.t"LulUJu oJ.4,
~ ~, ~ l b, 3

7W, 8\17,
.:o, o ul, 6 ~IJ,

"°· 1110

i;ov,

9.su, 9b3,
\I ab, p.m.

1

p.m.j

a. - w..,

u, a.w. j ~ au, 3 40, 6 10,
\lJ. uu.i,.oury, 1 Jo,
a.w.; aoo, ll,m.
.l.w~u111, v1w. Ao111gtu11 1 ti ao, 7 ...u, \I 30, 11 4'V, ... w.,
3,;)1,),1,.w.; Vitt.J.JW..Dury, 7~a 11.. m.;
4~b,
p .ui.
• \'v lllT!UN, 8 16, 11 001 11.,Ul. j 2 30 1 8, 4-0 1 6 10, 6 26 1
LI. 1J• p .w,, u.uui.rn, o .:1, 7 Ht, o 11, 10 .i:.:, 1:2 ~IJ,
' 1 46, v1~ l}n.11,;Kwu, ,._ 1V, ti ua, u au* p,u.i,
l ' LYllUUTli Vll:I. Al.Ulll!l-Oll, 6

f:

p.w.;

'-.,OJ:i•&!!IIH' .. bi.LI illNtHl... .ll, 6 ou, 7 Sb, 11 20, a.m.
;: ~, J W 1 J Al,<> Jo, 0 :.!.» 1 U 101:1. i,1,lU, j 1'tiUlrll ~ Lo\>•

11..:1.,c l,) o i;V, tS ..,u, l ~_,, l:I .::> 1 \I .,a, u..w. j 1.: b6 1
uJ, o4o, t1 l111 1 l'·UJ.•i lillug,,u.w,J .> J:l, 7 oi, 7 ov,
o ;so, ~o uo, u..w. i .1 vo, -1 i;U, o o!S u Jlu, p.m.
l,:A.1'8\JOiJ 1J1v., 11 rovwcetuW'll 1:1ud ettt.t.1011s belolT
4

nw VIEW

A

THE JUDGE'S CASH PUZZLE
111 Behlllt of the

.&aaone _.lcla A.ppeala . .
'
Oommon Srn•e•
l:laay Ou..ra-le Caa••

Grant MOilllIIIBilt Fund.

Use Your Brains and Make Money.
MEN, WUMEN, Uli LLD.REN, EVER y.
BUDY,

OF OONBUDTIOJt.

( Jf..U.:..l Bttl,u.]
u llany penona ie of Oonmmptio• . _

oonld easily be cured," BAY• Dr. 8. 0. Olark

The Judge propo•~•. to iu1!11t the Grant_ ~onu
m\ nt ~u.u.a b) 01glilllz.m" ~ gn,nd CUUl,Pl'tlllUll on
wu rd ·bu11U1ug (L11ail.l11g lhe h,rgc.. t number OJ Ku
gh1tb wul'J11rvw" g 1v cu 1outcuce by trlltuitpo8wg
1Wc.i u1nug kueN to 1u1t_tbe p_wl)Oltu1) unug tor tbu
t.betne Ult! ltDlllUee, ··who l\lli be our nt:Xt Pt'efti
di;lll I'' tl.llJ od el'lUK L.:1u;h pt izc, to 8UCCC88IUI cum·
1it"Lhur:1, c~ch ul wbum will h•ve to P•Y luty (.>1,)
cent.. nn prc11cuL1uiu11 01 tu1, ornp,.;Utiv~ p11.per. The
won~y 1cc111ivet.i w1U o~ avvlitJt..l 11.11vltow11; '.L'wcuty
th c ceut1111 at oncu crctlllt:U lo thc liliiUl .l!'uuJ,
Inc r~marnwg twelllj •dv e ceuttt, &her dcductrng

of Watertown , N. Y.. , "if 1bey would go al
it right. I bfLvt, 1:1, De\v vle,v of the diaeuo•
Consumption is not n.lways ot lung oriat,D.."
"How 10? What is it then? 0
"Many cafieS of consumption are aeoon4
1111· The diseBBo itself prevoilo evory,.haro

the

it eatirely to iuberitance or the weather,

cuwwvu tuull lu bu uqu,1.t,y c.l1v1d ed awoug- Lhe
t,U: •uc•c1ta1ul cowvi:iiturlf, t , c., the nx. l,letaou11
11cudmg Lil Lb\. 11.rge•L 111,:Lll Ol .ltlll(llSU wo1·l11 (l,lrup·
er Ul)Ulllt lud uJcJ) w..t.iu lIOUl tU U asuut c ucu, •' W1.10
will bt: our uexl l:'rublll eult'" Tne 1D11ogunudu 01

th• world and has any tendenoy to lnn1
weaknelli, if certain couclitions erilit in the

lt'.~lllillllle lJXl'CU.SUli ot ll.d\lt! rt111111g I II.UICI! Wllb
thd r re,.})1.!Cl\Vt, M.l.18Wt:1'!!1, etc., cie, WIil be pl11,cud lll
11,

lhc 1,1rizc11 will Ucpoud ou lhc amount Ol wul..l ey re•
cu1ved or iu ull.ler wurJ.11 u.i,,,.,u LUC uUJllbar 01 com
l_Jelitons, t;onnnuuicauuns opcu uutiJ .l!'cbruar; lb,
1~07, 1.t o'c1ock, l.t.us 111 1101, 11, ne w th1ug. .Lu 1'ng•
l11oud large 1uuu oJ moucy have becu raia,ied Jvr
l..lu1.1•ity uy lb11:1 mt:tt.iod, IWJ t4011c who hawe p11or·
tic1pa.t1.,d 11,ud iuc1ueut11o.Jy h tlpell a wonhy oUJt•ct
1111,,c wuu llt prize lill lugll 11.11,tlU .OOv 11,8 Ii ruW)l.l"d for
wcnt.1'111,cuvuy. '.1:bu tuLlllcS 01 comp..:Ul?ni w1U !Jo

pu1J11 .. h1;J trvUl Week LO Wct.!k W J uUgt, llH t hey

cowc m.

wa.y

'l'uhi Will l.lUt uu,y ecr, ..: tl,.!j 11,U to.C"-UOW•
lttJg'.Wt.!UL of the rtl!\:l}Jt. 01 lht: wouey, but. Will 11,llm
1;..a·ve 10 show the weekly vrog1c,u u1 We .lWlll,
t..toveru.iug rule11 lll tlJ.i5 W1;ck'e J t.Ji,;-c. AdJ.r eas
"Grant .I:! und,"

THE J UDOb .i."UJJ,LH,.t:U..NO CO.,

1-'otlt,r UullUlug, 1'6W ).'ork Ulty.

but the best praotitionera refuse to attribnllo
lfa
person lives in the most fav orable clima.te in

1ystem, that climate, h owever favorable, will
11ot prevent development of the diseue. Tho
diJorder in such ca&es is only a seoonduy

IYmptom in the lung• of some othor ailment,
and can nsver be cu.red until approaohed.
through its source. 11
"Yes doctor i but what is the method of
approach?"
"II you dip your finger in acid you blll'll

it; do y1m noU"
''Yes."

41lf you wash th1e burnt finger eTery
ond with the n,·id, what it; tue re1iu.lt?"

100,

"Why com,ta.ut inflammation, festering
and eTentual destruction of the finger!'
''Precisely! Now then for my method,
GLADSTONE-PARNELL AND THE
which commeudH iti-.clf to the rcruion and
judgement. of evt'ry hkiHfnl prnt'tit_ioner.
You know cerrnin a,·.llls n.rti dP\'Plopi->d 10 the
lly t.he CUllUtmt autl.lor, llon. T. ,l). U 'Luuuor , .M. body. Well, if tho H,y~tem it:1 o.ll right foese
t'.101 L,v~1vuut, il.llU u.. ill.' Jll.,;Wll.de, .t,i,q,
.n acids e.re neutr11liz.1 J or utiliz.t'd n.ud <'A.rried
Llll'ltlluti: ul:.LU1")' vJ i.11.l>lt up~lU!tt>lVll a.uJ LUC Wl~llt;
out. If the syr;tt·m is run down by excesr.:e11
eu·ue,~l\l lur l..1 VWU li.u.Hl lUl.ll .1 .. J\}C.. lug Lile .lHHl.-:,11
anxiety. contmua\ <'xpo..;nr<', or overwork,
.l!,Wpl.l c LV lt.~ Ct.,Ulf\l, .u.. v .l)l l:P•IJUIC<> Ul tlic JC,J,U •
t,;J.'8, .l!,l..l\.lU!'::,cl.l U.)' ilUU, L., • .:, • .l.'1.uuelt. .t\.11 tHHllt:•
these acidi; nccnmnLitc iu the blood If
1y uew II Ul'K 1,uLU ulgn u.UlllOl"lL.), ul w1••.v,,ol' Uiug
th~re is 1\1')' Jlftt iral W1·:lkll<'S'i it1 tile luna,
lULt.:1"1::.L, 11Cil1j u,UMHO.LCl.l a.m.J. I.U gn~l:1.L ucunu,u.
this Reid attA.<'k"> it, h:t\'iug ·~ nnlnrnl affinity
.f;arA111uy lj_UIC.li.lj' l u illJ.Di>n..l.UJ .1.)1(.v.:,., i."'UU::,.
for it, antl if th(i H.,·i l is _1,<1l nalurr\lizt-d or
.1.v ..l.''cu.; ,u Ol-, J.>vetvu, .LU.1:1.11::..
passed out of the i-yi-;tem, 1l h1rn I ulcerate&
a,ooo Agtmts \Vaut6dfor t.he .ISe,v Work

2d, 188~
"0. course be did. Why, I think that, )ctob<'r
>,. u.rwoutu, O lo a.,w,; 4: .10, p.w.
TnE VERDICT UNANIMous.-W. D .
..The U.h,lug Sun Stove Polish deserve, a word nf eommeodt1,tion. It 1'I enperior to the ordinary
n ext to 1Ue 1 ho hato l Dr. Brnnksome the Black Lea.d, nnd mt\y be reli"d on for brilliancy, dur1a.bilit.y and eheapnes-.. 11 -Furniwre Gazette, 1la.y
ilj a.uuni, :::iauUw1ch, .tlaru11tab1e aud Y armouLh, S 16
Sul!, Drug..,i•t, J'i!Jpus, la., tesLlfics: u..w.; ,& 1.J, p.w.
mo t, nml I n•n1emb:=>r his sByin·; onco tho.t l2, 1888,
Mr. J. It. Smith, Grocer, &c., Leeds, writes: "Augu~t 23d, 1883. 1 h1LVe the ~rea:est contidence in
··I can rccowmcncl Electric Btuers as Woud'8 lloli, !!\,!mouth and Monument Beach, 8 U
be could have sent him to p l·nal servitude if
Jo recommending Lho W~i11g .Suo ~tove Poliitl. My eu~tomers who lrnve tried it 81'Y it is t.be l>est bli,1,ck
t.b ~ best remedy. Every boLtle a,.Ul,j 410,IJ.W•
h o liked."
le:ld tlwy evc:r ust•d. (t rtoCM \ta work in lt!~i time nnd witU hiilf the lllbour ot 11,ny otlwr kind.
.ll or vu urr1v:,I of bm1.t t.raiu from Fall River. *
..ln Dr. Bro.nksome's presencej"
11111e lti~in~ :.iun S1.-fn•c Poli--.b is iu every re-lpect a tlrsl art.iclt', bcin.{ 'tllite cie,~r fro,o ).!'rit, and giv - -..Q.id
8 given reli<,f in every case.
\v e1.1uc.;d1,y vwy. 11, 'l'ue,sdu.y uull :F nda.y ouly.
1n1t _. brilliant and duhl.),lu polish; t.0oreovcr, it requires muc11 le:!1'1 ml>or tlmu a.ny other poli,.h, wluc11 ad
"Yes."
1uone will ct1on>t1. it to /.(row ill pubhc favQr th" m,)roJ it b •coin :-1 kw,.vn.' - r u~ -:;" e, Jan. 1884, Oa nan tuok six bottles and was 1) bl,mda.ye except.eJ. ll or on arriv11-l ol bott.t. trmu
I I was startled by wlrnt 1 ha.d beard, for I vimm.ie
Mr. J11bej Shaw, Tell OclllC., &c., Lewe1, writes: ".\!arch n l, ll:ISt. The Lca.J 1:1 really goo I. Ou,
l:'.v1k. tL.: uuLh:CLS fur liOt>lOU wccl,;. d11-ywvrll•
curol ol Rheumatism of ten years New
rem••mt,cred how llr.'l.nK:-;ome had disclaimeJ bousrholtl folk~ StLY it ii; the best they lrnvc ev1•r seen."
iug,s, ~u11tla.y i;.X.ccptctl. tMow.h,ys t-1Cel_JLed.
Mr, G. Laul',l,'ity Tea .\lart. Rochester, w·rites: ••June 6th, tSS-l. The Rising Sun Black LetL<l gives stan~iJlo-,"
any knowledg,1 of the me tnmg of Greg-;00 1s
Abrnhiun Ha.re, D,ug•
J. H,, K.hl.NlJl\IUK, liHN• b1AN,
lang:na-~e to mo jn th·_, rai. way train when 1 .a.,'lert sutiafaction"
gist, n:11ville, Ol1io. affirms: "The
Mr. J as. U-t.•eson, Orn.ntham, ..vrites: "March 19th, 1885. Your H,igiug Sun is a splenditl. article,"
had reported 1t to him. Some SLrango fan
Mr. J. T:indy, lhivc1 n Link, writes: "M.:\y :.IDt.11, 1885, It is rc1'lly tile goo.! t.lliul( it. i :1 represented bestsellin" mediciue I have ever han•
and finally destroycs the lungs. Is thla
cies ,tole into my brain.
0
'
.
Stoughton .Branch Ruiltoad,
clear?"
died in my twenty yea,·• cxpenence_
"'£t:!ll tn!>, Dmsy. what do you think of Dr.
11 P erfcctlyJ
But how do :vou prevent the
00-H-.
'
.
~Oli
OAJ.{
:al
Cll'BZD,
Trains
Run
as
Follows
i
Brnnksome ll1mself?''
is E1c'etric Bitters." Thousands of
aocumulatiou of theF-e aci<l~ m the system?"
1
Sbe glnnc,,d up at me, and that t1·oub ed,
STOUGHTON FOR CANTON nnd In
otbers !lave added their tPstimuny, so LEAVE
"Irregnlnrities of tlw liH'I" and kidnyes
tcrmediiLte :-ottLtions 1it 6.56, 8.00, 10.00, 11.4-5, &.m.
doul.tlul loo k wu1ch I llt\d noticeJ moro tbau
orea.t.e thiR excC'ss of acid nnd the i:;upply can
tbattbo
ve1d1ct
is
unanimous
that
3.00, 4.10, 5.10, p.m. Returning, leave Canton l:loj
onct" at S ·,u·borou~b. pa.,se,l over her face.
he cut off ouly lJy l'Orrnl'tillg the wrong act
)<;le~ric Bitters do cure all diseases of 8.30, u.09, a.m;; 12.45, ~-:l~, .l.a5, 6.0V, 6.40, p.m
4'1 do 1,ot kuow howl can un,wer youL· quesI
FOR BOSTON, 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, ~.m.; 3.00,
ion
of these or~~am,. Tb~ ld<ln"ys alon&
t.on, 11 she s·1id, alter n pause, and speak,ng
tbe Liver, Kiclne; s or 13loocl. , Ou ly 5.10, p.m.
should cnrry out i11 cpuutiLy, in so111ti<!n
vN·y $lO\tiy, ns thou:r,h "eighing all her
a half dollar a b:>ttle at Wilkins Drug FOB. RRADVILLE, Ilyde P:uk, Jamaica. Plain
enough of this acid dRily, '\\hich, if left in
w~nls.. Dr. Brnnksom,~ is a woudr~ rful man.
a.nd B.oxbury, 6.55, 8.00, 11.45, a..m. i 3.00, 5,10,
the blood, woul<l kil1 four mi-u. When the
8tore.
I nr.ver m~,t nny one lilte lllm. Wbon 1 am
p.m.
stomach, tlHi lh,, r :u1d tho ki.Iueys are all
·with him be <•a mako me do everything he
FOR A.LL REGULAH, STATIONS between Can•
coru;piring to iuc•:..:n~c lhc acid, the wonder
ExcrrEMENT IN TExAs.-G:-cat ex•
t.uu and Boston, 6.56, a.m.; 3.00, p,Ul, 1 without
w1sb.f's-Or nearly evcl'yth.n!:;. lt is only
is, that weak lungs resist death as long as
ebunt{e,
cite11Jent has been caused in the vitiu
wh·,u I am away from him that I doubt anJ.
they do!a
FOH. PROVIDENCE, 8.00, 10.00, a.m.; 4.10, p.m.
1
ity of Paris, Texus, by the remarkable
fear liim. '
11 But you bacve not told U-'! how yoQ ,voul.d
R1•turniug to Stoughton,
''Then
you
do
doubt
and
fear
him
someln.rliug.
recovery of J. E. Uurley, wllo was so FROM BOSTON, 8.00, 10.30, a..m.; 12, m.; 2.00,
trMt such cases-1'
But very soon I found that tbh wns not to timesf"
"No, but I will. 'l'he lnngli s.re only
helpless be cou:d not turn i~ bed, or 4 00, 5,30, 5.65, p.m.
"Yes, whon he 1s no t near me. When he
ie.
I Again told him my couviction that
disea(;t:d as an ~ff'ect of ,his nc1d or kid!ley
FU.OM ItOXBURY, Jamni&i Ph\in, llydc Park
fa,
I
hardly
seem
to
hn.ve
any
will
o[
~y
rail!e
his
h<>ad;
everyone
smd
lie
was
'lml.('r was the real instiga.tor of Mr Man
and B.euJvillo, by 8,0011,nd 10.30, a.m.j l:.?,00, m.;
poisoT\ in the blood. After hfl.viog exhausted
wer.>r\;:; murder, and I r epeatoll the rou.-,ons own. lt i::; "ic1·y Rtrange. I cannot ex?ltnn
clyi,g of consuruption. A tnal bottle aud 5.55, p.m. trains from BoHton.
all authorized r emc>dies to correct this acid
,hieb Jed me to think so. It wa~ the fl.rst it. Som<'times I think be is a very, very
of Dr. King·s New Discovery was FRUM ALL REGULAR STATlONS beLween
conditiou. I wa.:; compelled, in ju,.tice to
me that Frn;Jyke had heard th~ story of goocl m:1n; but there are times when I thin.K
Bofl ton and <...:u.uton, by 12.00, m. j a.od 5.55, p.m.
my palients, to Uf"iC \Varner's safe cure;
Finding
relief,
he
pur
sent
him.
1
ver
v
d
ilfcrently
of
him."
trains from lloeton without clumge.
LY finJing the bo'.)k on "F11r ensic M:...>dicine '
though a. prop1ietary rPmecly, it is now rec
"\,Thl'n did you see him last, Da.isy11' I
chased a laro-e bo1tle aud a box of Dr.
A.
A.
FOLSOM,
SUPT,
1 toord tbe yncbt, and or the way in which
ognized, I ~ee, by '" ,lliug physicians, by
iopened at the pagos tlcalin~ wiLb. poison asked , feeling ns though I were on the brink
Kin,'s New 0 Life Pills; by tbe time he
President.,;;, of 8talt! B, in:· 1 of IL,nllb l\Dd by
\.g bv ~tryclmin.
I thoug11t ho i::eemed of tmme great discovery.
No advance in Price. Purchased' before the rise.
baa'u1ken two box~s r,f pills and two
i.neuranC(l ph_ysicinus, as the ouly scienti.fio
"The
day
b
sfore
the
trial
began.
Did
you
\l.rtle<l by my statRment. lti haJ no effect
and th~ only i:.p(•cific for those great organ•
bottles of the Disco\'ery he was well
noL know~ Has he not to ld youf"
•on Br.mksom'\ however.
in which over ninety per cent,. of diseasea
a □ d had g»inccl in flesh thirty-six
"He bas told me nothing."
•I~•~' wn tt you wi-.;h me to do, F enton.
orgina.te or n.re sn..,t!l.iued. 11
"That ls sLnrngc for he promised that be
bu Ji.l'e anxious that I should find a. victim
pounds. T!'ial bottles o_f th_is Great
"ls this form of ti·vntmant successfall?"
J,
LYNN
I<
IJO.,
'1'69
llrtadwaJ,
ll'ew
terk,
would
clo
~o.
H
e
b1·ought
me
my
will,
w11ich
1~ tho g llow; ia th• placl) of poor Daisy,
Discovery for Consumpt10n free at H.
"It is wonderfully i;.o, nncl for that reason
it seemed that it wa.,, necessary I shou,d sie;n
tl.ll votu,u.r;;est Fdnter for L.lt• purpo-e."
I am only loo willing that yo<i shonld an
i,. Wilkins'.
iu.l i~ tllat the way in wbL:•u you speak before I was tdo-1. 1'
nouce it to th~ workl of com;umption."
"Your wLl ! I don't want to pry into
ofhe }..:.irl whom you ha.ve known sinco she
Note by the Pu.bli.~ 1lers :-,Ve ha.ve Te.
your
private
affairs,
my
dari.ing.
but
I
musr.
lei bcr mothcr·s arms, and "vhom you pro
AT LOWEST PRICES.
oeived
the abu,•e intervit!W from, H. H..
ask
yuu
if
yoll
left
anything
to
Dr.
Brank
fe; to Jrivf':'' I crkU, in my indignation.
Warner & Co. RochP.,-,ter N. Y ., with the
''U Brnuksome, H anyou-. ha l asked me som~?"
BJ mall . ... ,19 O•at•
request th"t we pul>lish it for the gnod of 8U/·
Anythin~! Why, I left everythin,z to
,..Yl;t I , houzllt of you a faw weeks ago, I
fm-ing 1>,ople. In a foot note to their letter
him.
of
course-that
is,
every
th
mg
but
some
sh1Jd ha\'o $aid p;n \,·er~ one of tbe noblest
they say:
a.n-truesr. men on tbe face of the e-.1.rth; but Jittle thmgs I waut you-" She stopped,
ta prepared to tlo all kind!! ot anctinccring
"Tho experience of Dr. Clark is not
bltt~hi ng rosy rod.
if ayone were to µut th& question to me
in the most sattsfactorymannc!:".
strange to us.
In our co1Tespondence we
' 1Do you mean you left all your uncle's for
11-:,11:--hmkl be torceJ to tell birn Llmtl
.
...;:::;;:;/
have
found
thar.
many thousands of people
,,
,.
tune
to
D
i·.
Branb:somet"
hn<l ouml vou to lJe false a~ a. friend, anc.l
PLB!.SANT STRET,
are suffering from wht1t they think i1:1 Con.
uye,;: y ou St!0 he was the trustee u.ppoint.ed
me nd lleartle:;s a, a mau-oue who can
sumption: wbercns thu renl difficulty is with
sit bre in the full ou joy neut of every lux by my uncle. and be did not need to tell me
the liver anrl kidney-;, proven by the fa.ct
that l..io wa<; the only person 10 whom 1 oould
uryr--:1 lnd found tho two at (linn er-"wh ,n
that when thei;w oru;nns nre restored to
fonvo
my
uncl-)1.-.;
money.,,
the !!111,1 \, ho bas loolrn<l up to bim as a
health 1,Y tho use of Wt\rncr's ~,1.fo cur e the
ln an ins\ailt. I saw, as when tbo blaze of
With what ulacrity Sanford's Ginger _responds to
fath~is lyin~ in th,-.. c<>udemned cell! Aye,
consum1)tion di~app.c:irs, and so does uremic
the crv of di~trt·es. No cr:i.mp or p:nn has e"t"er
and tho c·w , vcn answer th ~ praye r that summet· lig:htniL1g illumines the wide land•
OFFICE HOURS, 8 to 1. and 2 to 6.
rnad i: a demand upou it h>r rtl!iel or cure that has
or kidn1:y poll;oning, w11irh cnuses s--. many
he ,vruH ·oin in lhe att>!mpt ~> s;.1.va her scape for miles at a stretch! the whole c~m•
not int-t ,vith in~tttnt rci:.pcm~e.
.
symptoms of di1-waslh tbnt the human sys
All kinds at Bottom Prices.
s.p iracy, in th~ toils of wb1c1J. my dadmg
fromb.er ttoom, wittl a cold i-;neerl''
for II ill a delicious combi111tt1on of Imported Ginger
W
'}as
and
ether
n,dministered
tem iR i,.nbj ected to. 'l'hc 11ame may be said
(:hoicl:'
Aromatics
auJ
~"'rench
Brandy,
totally
1m.
But that vivid flash o!
He heard m ~, wi bout m'w1u.g n. musc'.e of had been cnugnt.
like and Vl!9tly Ruprrior to nil other "gingeu,u pain
of rhcuru atii-;lll, causc>cl by au acid condition
extraction.
his fa">\ un l when he repl.e l he spolte in consdousuet-ls faded almost as quickly as it
cul'C'- ,~nd na.m1eu.1 mA" no!-ltrums.
.
of the system. \Ve j n•ist upon wb£\.t we al
camP, uud left m e once more groping in the
hi -.; u~u'l.1 voic-;o,. It was just us plea~ant and
Unripe food itapure wnter, unh.!alt.hy ehmate,
ways have claimed if JOU remov,e the ca118&
twiligh:-not, llowev.er, boforo I had taken
foorJ. Malaria, EpiJ.cmic and Co1.,rn..
b!11 ~•1 i1:.s to:,c, as 1.t hail evet· t>cen.
:0-ntal Rooms, opposite 'fown 11nwh11lc"-nm1·
the system wi·hoou pnfect tlii w01·k alreadu
~ioui> Di>tr'a!,;t"'A, <..:hnlern Morb1u1, Cn1.mpR, P11rn~.
vou $JrCC'S'$ and God ,pe~ 1 with all h:y uenrfogs. as it we:·e, afresh, and bad reen
ln1H11<•!-ltio~, ¥olds. Chills, Snu11h· Fl'veni, Ex.ha.UP·
I'
begun. }lrs. H\'.V. l :r. TbeudorE.'.I Wolf, of
Mr ~enlo11; n·:<.l 10·· the sake of 1hu.t our rcn.1 r,os.tio1. ,..-as a.togeth•~r differ
1ion, N -?rVO ll'\1lCS8 or Lo!l!S ~t Sleep, tb.\t bc111,t th~
Gettysburg:, P(L, wifp, of the @<litor of the
I
tr:\VC'liC'r or h,·ll"'"hold e.t dn.., !!11!,tROI\ , ~rt.. nothing to
ent f.rom wbnt. up
that mument, I bad
yO'll' ,njn!-ti~ to~ard-; lllY·
.Lutlleran Quartr·rlJI. i:;aid h~r frii:udi thought
thO-"\' prn!t'Clt·d hy H1\nfon,,l's <'.:i-lngt•r_,
.
ima,zmP<l
it
to
1,-,.
'"
1
p"'U
1bl-1,
su•,
pl.-1.
uly:
l
h:n·u
,,
1
l!):j" The Brockton Weekly En her ' far goue with Consumption.' but after
A void c-li.m1.1• aud d:w:rcrous 1101t~t1011s s:nd to be
··D.1to;\·. '' I snid, try 1g bard to subd u e my
.,-ncl·t l '-'f hi•r g-n1Jt bv tl l evic.lenco
"the 5ame," or 0 11.s good," or "cheaper'' than
terprise is kept for sale by H. E. a thorough trentnll'ut with \Varnor's safe
/ the court; an 1 wl.lUe l 'l:1 wii,111;; exciteme!lt, '·arc y(.1tl( aware thn.t the 1,ow<r
she says: I am perfectly well.' We
.,,.,.JI,'. d
in m:1.Klll)'.; every ctro:t, to obtum of attoruc-y which y6u signed tbo other day
\Vilkins, Stoughton; John Kim cure,
can cite thousancli-; of such ca~cs, but one is
m~ikes me ·rur the pr(,,;cnt absolute master of
~ ~~("! tl. me1·cy of the crown-nay, Mr.
Easton, and
T. Mitchell, enough. If you pul>li•h the above article,
all , our pl'O\X'rtyl \You huva const.ituted
.;old by alt Druggists, Grocers and Dea.le~.
l ::-;/."il l t<'ll _von thnt I nm ali-eaJy t:.lk·
me )'our olhe1· ~elf. "\'\Thile you are in con
ldndly send us a marked copy./
ff( ;feps for that purro~e-l n,m not pro
So. Easton.
We gladly give pb ce to the article, for if
m_ , to tP' to s.av,• her, wbom l bel,eve to fl.1vment here I can go where I will and do
wnn.t I please in yrJur name, as your r ...•pre
we can in any wny stn.y the rM·ages of Oon.
- 11-lity. l,y
J
' er
th:·owi~1g
hers.~~
upou
anotu
'
sent-lti\·e. Are you willing that I should
IWJlption. which carriefi away so many mil
SWAN'8 BLOCK.
11 l know :o !J,, mnocent. ·
Hone yearly, it is our bounden duty so te
"\Vnn could I do iu uppeuJing to a man m~ko full uso of the!jo powersr'
"Ob, yes, n she cried j "who can use them
,,·it,s~ vei")' crueit:-,· was iou 1lled upon his
ilo.)-Pm,.
-----')Stan Office, 209 Washington Street,
.ov of \vhai. wa'S righ: ~ I c·ou ,t not un,wor bettorf1
"Tbnn
darling,
I
shall
make
my
first
use
1
hl$lo~ic, aml 1 !;'.l,W thnt i t w-iu' l Lo use1ess
Roger's llullding, Room t9.
.A ORE.AT DA.NGER.
t0 iphrai l him. But in my Lle.trt 1 hatt::cl of lbem by putting a veto upon you. I
•
Bton
forenoons. ~toughton aftE'rnoon
want you to pr )mise that you will on no
The late Bayard Taylor, who probably
tail de:-pis d hm1.
account allow Dr. Branksomo to sro you
a.ndveniugs.
-DEALERS INtraxeled more over tbe snrfnce or the
il 111<.•.i/ 1 !-nid nL last, seeing that no help
unt
1
we
meet
again.
You
~ ' ) w th~y wi'I
globe than any livinµ: man, claimed that
corn1l Le hnp••\l for hert>, "l ::.ht-lll act for my
WEBSTER SMITH,
'1low no one to visit you now unlef;s you de
seJ(, antl il l b.:iyo co ~p1~nJ E•venp farthm~ I
Stoughton, Mass. be could not oniy tell the nationality ot
auy pt'rsous wbom be met, by tlle wny tn
bu.ve b tll.P. ,vorld a nU to dovotc'o every day sire it. "\Vil! you promi-;;el1'
which they con \·ersed, \.Jut contd also tell
ti Lremain,; to mr. of life to tho rnsk, you
"l will p rorui~e anything you wish."
the locality of the particu lar country
"Then I mu.;;t tell you tbat I sh•ill go direct
mn.y depen I upon it th;1t I shall yeu con
from which they came. This remmds us
from here to Gre1t L orton. in order that I
found you all by proving h er innocence."
of an Incident wbicb occurred to the
Of ruy interview willl D.dsy, when at last may search the ball from the roof t.o the
writer in conver~atlon wivh Mr. '£aylor at
--DEALER I N - 1 wu, admitccd to hei· lll th<>, c01v:ewned cell cc!lo.rs, if necessary, for proof of yo11; inno
one time. He said :
11 I have seen
every land and people.
nt the ol.l C;-1stle, l shall say nothin~ that cence The first tbini:r I have to find IS that
Prospect St., S'tonghtou, l\la.M.8, t'
and do not he~itnte to say that for c.. ..er~Y,
dot·"' nol, l.>t~ar d1r •ct,y upo!t til ' s-..ib .equcnt parcel. of strycbn ia. Can you b e Ip me I"
E!mates ciLre~uUy inad~ tor ex:ettva.1on
tnteualty and enterprise. the rnbablta.nta
Sbe shook her be:1d doubt fully. "1 wii!h
tn•ents. She was clt:1 n6<' l g-r ea~ly wben i Stl."W
of America exceed any on the face ot the
ber· buL she 1lecb.r. d tlia:; I was ftlr more se· I could; but I cannot recall what I did
nd.t,1,dtng •.
CEMENT, DRAIN PIPE, &C,
globe. 'fbese qualities are their lnherl•
riOl~SIY a,tf:'ro.l th·m shewn--.. A.11'.l probably ~ililt"
.•
tt1nce. Their uuccstors landed upon a
i:.l.ie w,i, ng;ht; (oi· I ln-l notlung- of that
11 B v tho wav," I said, "do you know ~hist
Ql'r 9FFICE OF 0.
blea.k: coast in winter, with savap;cs be tare
uoUL· c our.1ie nurl r,'signauvn wn1ch had
I tool~ from my p ocket tho rusted knife or
them and an ocean hehind, and they not
li:ed,t,ug-.
KPcp,,Horses&Catile
ES(JFROM
7.30
TO
8,
A.
M,
daggel' which I had foun,1 on my bed on the
born,~ her u·, 1l11·,mJ!1 alt tilt timaot' !~g,my.
only conquered tho country, but even
Clean, the A.Ir Pure and Hoofs in
Ag26,ly.
oauaed much of its barren soil t o become
But 1 11-i ed no:.. sp.!ull t,:.e prl.'c,ous nunu e::,
Good Condition. 100 lbM, o(
oi ht that I sle pt at thQ hall
YARD
AT
MORTON
SQ.
Pent·iU 0tUI will outla.st 200 I bs
rlcbly productive. 'l'bls enerf.;Y, this tn-
m lo\·.·r,.' n,lr.
1 bad o!.uer work to tlo for
She looked at it. and then the color dyed
of Straw. Peat Moes ls no! us rn
t.enl!e push, is loherited by then· descend
ftnmmablP ns etraw. It \'1elds a
her cheeks once more.
her sak.i>.
MASS ente, and the people of America .to-0.ay
n.toh Fntlllzor. Forclrc11•· rsnnrl
Mv first busine!,;S I felt must bo 10 get
"TI hero did you find it1 1' she asked.
STOUGHTON,
flr ~r c las'i tt'··llnm11tale applv 1.1,
are nnequalled by any people m tho
111n my bedroom-the
h1·adquartrrs, 172 FrontSt-.,Now
fron~ uer h1:.·r own th'•ory, if she h•ul one,
haunted chamber.n
world in the quBlities above oa.roed. It is.
York F. G. :..l" ROHMKYER & Cn
re ~ar- ia,.,. t.hfl mun.ler; t.nd to prepare iter
"Ab I remember!" she cried, "I remember
perhaps, anfortunute that the5e qualities
,,,;{y for ~ua , I told· lwr fre?lY uli. my ~wn now ":he r e I placed the p?lson! It is in the
bnve beeo secured too often Rt the ex
penl!e of health, aml we find exhaustion
susi•i:•1ons, and the story ot m}-: aW~ction,
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J\.lr. l'arsuns Bartlett, a former well
k.11<...w11 maiden, aud mauufacturer 01
tllis town, and his son F. Hert .Elart
lett, a Motigbton boy and ecllool-mate

-ANll-

HAMBURGS!

ced d<lwn frow $1.25 Lo 75~,
uf tn~JJditur of tho ::".'ll!lNTINEL,
Frum
c.
,.
I •
••
••
;.88 10 $!.00
t,11, j,..pc:1· \\·e le,uu tllt<t tl1e firw
Ladies; liligbt DrPsses; slij!b t\y soiled, mark,•.d down fr~ m $.I to SJ. <;ml)iuy 100 hauds auJ oocuvy a new
La,lies l'iigbt Dt·,·sses, 111iU Kerl .towu from Sl.50 t-o lU.
JM;torj l:Hx43, luur •Wries I.Ji6 u aud
ar~ o..iiug a tiI,e 1,us1ue.s.
We ure
i!lwnyb pleased to write the success ul
TO CLOSE OUT 8Fl VERAL LINES.
auy uld .:;iougliton t'rieuJs aud more
$1.lll-~ 'to 75 cents.
l<'ine German Corsets, reduced from
•.
$i 25 to $1.0U parucularly of these our own ,particu
Our R & G. Corset,
"
"
·
$'3.00 to $:J 50 l11r lriends.
ibe Celebrate,l French P. D. Corset, No. 2!i ' ,
$2.50 to $2.00
H
h
,,
H
H
25,
Four sisters of this town viz i\lrs.

Mark down in Ladies' &, lVlisses' Hosiery.
A k,t of Ladies' Hose at 12 l-2c n pair. negular pric e, 250.
A lot of Misses' Hosiery at 12 1-2c a pair. Just half pr1oe.
lot of Men's lllerino Hose at 12 1-2c a pair.
Comment unnecessary.

Mark down in Worsted
Don't miss this opportunity to secure a good b.'l.rgain.

H. W. ROBINSOl\l 8t 00.

DOLE

Brockton

For a Rainy or Snowy Day

-----

Conrn and examine our goods, Compare our prices and then pronounce

Last Monday evening Charles Finn
our verdict. We flatter ourselves we have the contidcnm, of the people,
was iustallcd R. S. and John New
bold, I. S. 'r°he division is at w ,rk
we know we have their trade.
l on "Tom Cobb," and will produce it
iu a short time.
W, O, JAMESON, SUCCESSOR TOE, E. CARLL & CO.
4 Centre S 11·01•t.
Brockton ,
We are sorry tr, note that the
assembly
by Camp 13 S. of V. Friday
Call at 143 Main Street, Brockton,
e venin ; was no t a success financially,
aoy time for Photographs.
A good time was enjoyed however by
Let everybody come.
those
who attended .
Don't forget the place.

IS COMPLETE 'WITHOUT A PAIR OF

MARSTON'S.

At

-W-e will

try and please you.
Everytime. Be sure and
Let the babies come.
Leave your orders at

A horse belonging to Mr. Gorman
(ell down on tl1e railroad lra,.-k Satur,
day vr.d broke a shaft ot" the butcher
wagon to which he was attaebed.

143 Ma;n St. • Brockton

Laclies' kid button buols at l\lars-

HEWITT, JEWEll.ER,

2.00,
2 50, Store
2.75, at
3.00,
and1.50,
up to1.75,
6.00
ton's Shoe
1.25,
vcr pair.

173 )lain St. Brockton, Jlass.

Rawatt'~ Illmninatad Clock Build'[

,ve are glad to see Andrew Haze

·FRONT LACE -RUBBER B~OTS,

173 MAIN STREET, BROCKTON,

) lllrs. Auguslus Flint, we are sorry

These are the only Rubber Boots ever made to wear over

u m at h is p o st a g ai.n , on F1she~ s ~x- - - -6,.k'1'"'<2j.,_

t h e ordinar1 stre-;;i;1:'o ot, an.;_

so soft, pliable, an

lig ht

)J;~rri:'1d e ot-'u ,ssamer Rubber are

t

a shopping

'l·HE CENTURY MAGAZINE

wt:ek::,' n i('at1t " '

Free Numbers to New Readers.

perfect fitting.

stylish and

L,~DIES FINE BOOTS IN KID, GOAT
AND DO:NGOL.A.S.

~i t li fri~rnls Ill tllwn.

who were with the President throughout the war.
To them were handed:Jll Lincoln's private papers
on his death, and for twenty-one years they have
been at work upon this history. It began in the
Kovember CENTURY. New subscriber~who be.
gin with the January, 1887, number will receive
,Novemher and Dccemher numbers free if they
\ ask for them. Send $4.00 to THE CF.NTl'RY Co,
•33 East 17th St. New-York, in check, draft,
express or money order (do not send cash)..
Mention this paper. Ask for a year's subscrip
tion, beginning with January, '87,and the two free
numbers. Ymt will not regret the expenditure.
You will get what the New-York Star calls

and Machine sewed.

Don't l'or>Y;et the Grand Oµcra

tlie Ci1 _,· Theatre,
Sa·urd '.\·

t'Vt•;1 i n g·

at
th:s

m

hand

Ladies }front Lace Boots a

specialty.

variety.

Plea~e call and exa1ine before making purchases

as

we slrn.11 be plea~ed to show pods whether you buy or not.

Everyhorh wi!l be plc:1~ed
t-, Ji::·arn o f tl iP ap pearance ( i r thl:':

voi 1·es.

"The Most Remarkable Biography ever Produced In the United States."

youi.g !tClre::-s Ullle A --..t'r

stro111 s11ppo r e I h_\· a tl1·,:;t

pa," ·.

You will also obtain of ening chapters of Frank R . Stockton's new novel, and the
'heginning of other seria fe atures. .The November C ENTURY ~va~ called by afamo~s
London newspaper" without except10n the mos t ma rvelous penodtcal we ever saw• •
We have made a special issue of the November and December numbers for this
offer, and we will print as many editions as are needed. THE CENTURY Co. N. Y.

Tuey

ratP

will appca,·

I. VI MARSTON.

~om •

Monduy

ev~lllU!.! i11 A111:eLtc. \lie 1l..\t1t:in_g- !,!irl;
1'11 1sdtl) .
Li·a li
tile
Forsaken:
IV ciln estla\', R enah 1lie
Gipsy's

Danghtcr; Tlrnrsda_\', Viola the street
singer ; Friday, Pearl of Savoy. For
Saturday Hfteruooo and evening to
be annonnecd. R e member the com
pany appear at popular prices, 10, 20,
!C ud 30cts and are very popular
Durtn[!; tb e month of January we shall give a special s~ries of bargains iIJ
evcl'ywhere.
order to rcclu ce our s tock of winter goons and all job 1,,ts. These
will be in reg ul a r late styles and gorirl q11,ili t r, Our firs t
The following nre the officers of the
bargains will be a regular lot of
En st Stoughton liter::ir,v c lnb of the
Baptist church: President, Veranu~
Ladi es' tine Curacoa Kid 1,uuon.
$3.00 fo rrnerlv $3 75
"
Amer ican
"
"
$2.25
, ; · $3 .00
Sn ell; Vi ce-President, J::ii:res Chase ;
"
i\lat. t0µ French cnlf' patent, button
Secretary. Evere tt Hunt; Treasurer,
$4 .00
a s pecirilly fine baq,ain,
"., $5 00
Bion F. Butler . Coucerts are to be
Child's Am. kid and goat button, heel 4-8 ,
.95
$1.25
~iv~n ever\' tw o weeks .
These arc· only a few of our bargain s. ·we slrnll c,,ntimrn to a'lvertise them
COURSE OF STUDY.
freqneotly through this month . All late atyl es ancl new goods . Re •
member we warrant RUBBER G OODS.

IK

o.

"'

* * * *

* * * •

JANUARY.

\nf iider,

'.b.l.[ILLINERy_
THO'MAS,

•

"1r Coo d s "'i a·r C 00 d s
Ha

ss

Job

_ __

~

EA.I

r 1• l l t 1• l l

'... ..

right size.

You mayn't have to give more thau five minutes

I

•

.

OF ALL KINDS DONE AT THE

Sen:tin.el C>ffice.

5 ·, Civil Go,·. Goethe, Translation; 11,~d: hur:b's
..,
utory
o f tb e 11·1ad .
ernm eot. 5 Phy sics, 4; Book Ke~p·---·
I in g, 1. Winter T erni; Virgil c,rl Larl1es' front lace perl' fitting
[FrPn~b, ;'i: Annbnsis, 5; Gen. orG~ gossamer rubber bools at a11Jo 11 •s
cian Hist., 5; Physics, 4 ; Book K~llJ>- Shoe Store.

he bas laid down be will linrl goud
. from Ins
. system
r~oulls flow111g
_
j Aunt Rebekah's corn salve c1Jrcs
t oe corns-for sale ut Marston's
:,;hoe Store.

A chimney fire, at the residence of

John I\Iann on School street on Tues
day mnde consid~rnble excitement.
It was extinguished without an alarm
however.

I

We're

aware most stores get their &tock spi-ingy and hroken up 1tbout this t1me
of year.

That's all right; we're exceptional.

You'll find

Some of our Prices Run Down
may be more than yon looked for.

What tb,·,·e good names do for com

mercial paper, our work, styles and prices do for our Overcoats . They're
good for the money.

Caldwell

Howard

134, 136 and 140 Main St., Brockton.

-~~~~=~=~=~~-----~

nff!J[~'
J
O
"'- ~&.ct'N

.. t:t~A.GENTS WANTED:J7:.~~ i.
~

Just P11blisb.ed, entitled

~ ~~R~o7jJ.

No. 7Post Office Bl'k,
BROCKTO:N'1 MASS.

THIRTY YEARS A DETE

f PERSONAL SE!-'CTlilN OF

Special Consultations,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

393 CLINTON STREBT 1/COR. DNION 1

/,Y .ALLAN PINKERTON.
Containlng' a. t'horougb and comr,reheru
or cr1m1n~1 Pra{'tices or an Grades a _1 ,,id~,~; ::!!
w!tb N umcrons Episodes or Personal Ex :it?

tn the Detection of Criminals, cove
period of Thirty Years Active De1i
Life and em bra<'ing ma.ny 'intensely Cntertst;;,i'1
and thriliino Detective Sketches.
An entirely 11ew book, prnfuseh1 illustrate'\
o.nd wiLll Portra.1 tor the Grettt Detective.

!!.?" ACENTS WANTED I
In every town there nre numbers ot peopleu:ho
'Will l,i~ olad to QCt thf,s book,. It sells to Mer.
chants, ?ilechanlcs, Farmers and Pro(Pssioaal men~
Thu!i everr A.1:te nt can pick out fifty or mori, in.

a town to whom bo can tee! sureot aellingUto.

We want One Agent in every townsblp,or
county. t:fy' Anur.cnton, with tbls book. can
become a s11 ccc,-isf11 Aaent. 1,•or full part.1culatll

y.

&nd terms tn aa,m ts, addre~s
'
G. w. C.d.....11.LE'fON lI. co., PUbJmbers. New

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

PARKER'S

Consultation Days for 1887,
AS FOLLOWS:

BROOKLYN, N.

Y.

Tuesdays and Fridays, oflicc hours, 9 a. m. to
3 p. m. .Monday~ nnd .Saturdavs, offictj hours
9 u. m. to 12 m. Suu<lay~, office hour.s, 2 to ;1
p. m. Alternate ,veduesday:S !ind Thur~Ja.yl)
wita Bo.~ton ,111d Pl'u\'I h nee oflic1.:s, 9 1o 10 a..
m.-(except from June 2ht lo 8i.;p f. 23d.)
Office <lay:; between June 2lst and !:;ept. taJ,
June 2l&t, Julv 1st and 201,h. Aug. 26 h »ntl
::ki,t. 23d. Office honr , U a. m. LO 4 p. m.

BO,'iTON, llI.tJ.:':S_
00 UNION I'ARK, NEAR TREl\-lONT, STREET•

Office llouni, 9.30 a. m, to 1.30 p. m.

Oyster
House.

On and after W ednesday Dec. 29th
we shall be prepared to serve meals
to
the public in connection with our
23<l, March 9th auU 230., April 6t h aull. 20tb,
~
J\tay 4th anJ. 18l h, Juu"' ha, l5Lh nnc.l 29 th, new o;·ster room s.
July 13th and 27Lh, Augu~t 10 h aucl 24tl.l.
8e1JL. 7th :rnJ 2hlt, c1 oucr Otli auJ lO Lb, No
R Pg ul ar meals and •linner checks
l°ewlJur i<l, IGtl.t auu 3Utll, .Ueccmller 14:Ll.t. 1111d
can
be purchas ed at n•asom1ble rates.
~th.
W c a lso have in connection with
PROVIDENCE, R, I.
our oys ter rooms a full line of choice
50 MATHEWSON ST. (2u tloor from West fruits a11d nuts in their season, con
minster Stree t.)
fe ction ~, fancy cracke rs , pas try aod a
Oftlce Hou rd, 9 n. m. to 5 p. m.
c:hoice li ne of cu uued g-ood,. Cold
THURS.DAYS.
meats constantly o n ham!, also a few
January 18th am! :!7th, F ebruary l0t u an<l
24th, .lfareb 10th and 24th, April 71b aud 2ht, rooms fo r the ac:co mod tion of
.M.~y.J1hanU 19th, Ju1ic :.:!LI, J6lh umJ 3 •th ,
July Uth aud. ~:Sd1• Aui u~t lltl.J. H-lJd 25th, trnn sient guests .
W.-;D.N.J,,SDAYd.
January 12th aud 26th, F,bru:iry 13th anti

ticpwmber t:Sth uu<l :.:!2lt. O d obcr 6th uud 20tlJ ,
No~~llllJtr 3<l ttud li'Lh , Dcccmbt:r ht, 15th
aud 2ULh, '

Parker's Oyster House,

COTTAGE CITY, M. V,1 MASS,

WYMAN STREET.

42 UCEA.N A VENUE.

Office Hours, 9 Lo JO a.. w., 2 to 3 p. m.
}~rom June :l3u. to Se pt. 20th, all days not
d!.!l!tiguu.ted above,

!JI:ir"Ur. 'fuckPr's RPmedietS can be obtain ed
at otli.cc~ at all times. R e w e d led .Nus. 09 um!
11 Ior !$t1}e IJy all <lruggi~t.s.

to, ly

•r , th r

PROUATE COU RT.

H r iri-i-lll•law na d othe r :s interc~ted

in the est nte ot

D1u1ie l Creedon , late, o f Stoughton.
Grf"etin .
\ l 7 UEl,<l~,\S, ~11 Llw r i ne B. Suillva 11 ,
l-'l' 111 111 1:.. t m tnx uf t he .r.; l :ttc ot :salci cle
CPll !-.rd , h a:-. prt":-e nt,~d lo -.a1,l 1•ou rt her Pt!tl
iu s:ti<l County, decea.,;ed.

:;a:

0 1 :mltl

liou.
You ar P. hcr(•by cftetl to a.pprar ~ta P roho.to
Court to be hold en at _1)1·<l l1am in !--!~id

If you want a

Watch,
Clock,
Jewelry or

Commonwealth on111ssachusetts,
NomroLK 1 ss.

liou for liCl'll"'(' ro sell th ~• whole of th•· r<"al C'Slat c
d,~r.. a-ied 'H p1 J\'1Ue qah• for the pa.y.
m f' nt or J dll!i an<l c har).!t'~ o r admi uf~1rat1on
11 0d tor other reason ~ ;icL fo r t h in isaid Jkti

DON'T GD OUT OF TOWN

1

e>-9 1Fre ncu, .5 ·, A nabnsis,
~

your

to

Overcoat hunting, and go away wi\h the sort you came after.

H. l. TUCKER, lt D.

25c-LADIES' HATS-25c

H.

If its a kind of Overcoat that belong; in our stock, we'll find you the

and trained to condllut the system or
education or our sd1ools and whose
And oteer Mu~ieal Im,trmnents. Tnuiu~, re.
business 1t shall be to attend to tlie
pairing, pll.ckiug, roavinj,? kc.
40 years experi
work nnd obtain results would be ence wa.rrants tee best service ia tee above lines.
worth all t-hat would be paitl to him in LOWl,ST PRHJ1<;s1
11.JAi'-tIES'P TEll 1llS.
salat·,v, besides giving to our children
the unestimable a<lvautages of better
sdiools and consequer.tly more and
better pro"resd

Again titoughton's soldiers in the
war .were gallant sons and brave
soldiers and there is little fear that
there will ever be anything done that
can over-estimate the value of the
services of these brave men to the
country and town. Who that remem
bers tlie gallant men of the -4,tb and
12th Regiments, of Antietam and
Gettysburg can but feel enthusiastic
in suc:11 a cause as the erection of a
suit~ble monument to tile memory of
the sons of Stoughton who fell on
sucll fields as these.

,v

Bargains

Beals &.

:EJ:ere.

Comte

By the way, town u:.eeting is only
about six weeks away and there are
numerous matters of interest to be
decidiid this year. One or the hist
things in the annual warrant in tLe
past year has been the matter of' l'ub
li..: School /Supcrinter dent. We hope
that this subject will be thoroughly and
caretully iuvestigate,i awl discussed
this year be tore i~ is decided.
Our
schools can be improved by careful,
systematic . and business -like supervision. \-o that end, must we come,
soouer or Inter. What man is there
who, if he bad a business venture or
enterpr 1se entmling as this does, the
expenditure or $12,000 per annum,
and the "are of a large and important
system of progress and culth·ation.
but would feel it imperative that he
should call . to bis aid ski !led talent
i
.
,nd the best help h-, could pro c ure to

ing, 1. Spring Term; Virgi or
e are gla,l to present to our
French, 5; Anabasis. 5; Gen' or rc·aders to day au outline ot the new
Roman History, 5; Physics, AsJn- course of st11cl,r adopted for tl 1e High
omy, 4; Book Keeping, 1.
School in town. It, is:, course 1made
Fourth Year. Fall Term; Cero up and inaugurated hy ~Ir. Gerould,
ot· French, 5; Iliad and Greek C,p. tlle teadrnr, and is o ne wbich is fast
5; American Lit., 5; Cbemistrj4; proYiug pn[m 1sr und sueessfu].
It
Aritb. and Com. Law, 1.
}'l\•.r changes soru ~wh~t, the plan of study
Term ; Cicero or French, 5 ; Iliatnd made hy the ,cuobrs of the school
?'reek Comp_- 5; Eng. Lit., 5 )~ ,,nd tl1at to 1u110u beLler effect, we
1stry, 5; Anth. and Com. I\ , 1. tliin ;,.
Fo1· inslunc.; , the young
Spring Term; Ovid or Frenf, ;i; scholar eulers the High ~chool well
Iliad or Greek Compo., 5 En/ L't., fJtimed with Gramni:1r, Geography,
• • * *
5; Chcmist1·y, 4; U. S. Histor I ,
AriLbmetic, and History, he is at ooce
Mr . Folsom, superintendent of the
l\lusic daily.
Drawing ar the ii;11Ltelcd in the atudy of Liltin,
Providence road, informs us that the
study of !Inglish classics ever.,Wed. Algebra, Rlietoric a.nd Composition,
plans are all completed, that the
JN THE STOUGHTON HIGH SCHOOL.
uesday, alternating morning ~ af- l'he course is tbeu laid outJudiciously
material is all bought, and t!Jat work
ternoon. Liternry and n,11sil ex- so as Lo include an idea, Ill the oecond
First Year. Fall Term-Latiu 5 erctses
·
·
'
G'tometry, Botany, will be comwenced in the spring as
every twv wee k·s bya Cttty.
year, o f Greek,
honr,; Alge brs , 3; Rhetoric and Com Monthly essays througbou t th101trse. Geology ur.cl E loeulion. After the soon as tile grounrl open~ on the long
Clark's Block.
Brockton.
84 Main st.
talked of aucl much hoped fo1· new
pos ition, 2; Physiulogy, 5.
Winter Spelling daily.
second yeat· Laun becomes optional
deput. '·And it is to be a nice one ,"
Term; Latin, 5; Algebra, 3; Rheto
Best .tlst,-achan Bott
Fo1• Best Wool .Felt
1st year.-Irving, Sleepy Dllow; Ill tran,tcr w1 1,h French, th~ classical
declared
J\lr. Folsom. It is to be
ri~ ,rnd Composition, 2: Physiology. Dickens, Christmas Carob; Viltilr, course beillg kept up so as to give the
5. ~pring T erm; Latin, 5; Algebra, Snow Bound; Scott, Lactyif tLe scllular fiLLLug lur college a chance to built of 8tone, is to be of elegant
shape and build, to have a laro-e
,, tow3; Rlietoric an rl Co,_nposition, 2; BotLake.
root aud g1ouud himself' thoroughly
er with dock and will be something
2,i year-Bryant, Thanatois lnd 1n Virgil, Cwero, Ovia, or in Greek
any, 5 ·
well worth waiting for.
:--ec01HI Y ear. Fa\! Tcnn-Cresar minor µoems; Longfellow. :""ngc Ill the Anubasis, Hntl Urn Iliad.
The
152 MAIS STBEET
BRO< :ic·roN.
a nd L ·1li!1 l'o 1up u::; iti,, o , ,) ; Greek , ,); I line; Goldsmi:h, Desrrt£,d illatl';
.
..
• .
•
•
, I"
C
I
"
Webster Bnnker Hitl Oriti fl ,.. g1caks . l' lt:.i,gc lo 1o, t~e 1"u la,,
T11kine.: tit is alt(I "numbet· of other
1 G eom vl r), .... ; ◄... 11 ).! .
otnpD.
; not,
1 o
• w- ,
("
·
-l'l
•
thorne, sho1t Storie$.
years "!ten B,,uk kcq,iug, Antinnc:ie huildi n~ projects mto consideration,
1
ar,y am 1 .J t '1> 111µ:,· . 4 ; ~ ocnt1on, 1.
J'"> •
.
,
.
3d . .
I>:.
II
.) ear-,u1ns.Cotters<1Urd_ay und(umm ercrn,1 L:1warcta .,,11up ~" we "''' ·' lw snre that the town will
f'l ,.'
""n.1t re.,rn.
Nwht·Add1son !,;irl{,,
.
1 ~l.,
1 Co..
'-I
il
,
L • C
G
I O '
\e, - a s to !!In· the student a thur1JlJl' 11 w 1trw:-;-.i a hu:-iy boom in the spring.
'
c n,saran<l ~lln ,o,npo, 5 ; ,reek, ly; llolm es, Gr:u1dmnthn-'.\t 1A')', . . . • · .·, .
.
.
~
·••q• I :'11 !
::t,✓-[ l
ANN J_E E.
I i H: ":Z'
5; Geometry, 4; Eng . Compo. , 1; ' etc. : i\facuulay, E,sa\' 011 1l?1icn's JC, I< \t dlld v•· 110 h1t,g up Ill th, ·s'
61 M: 11,i \ ~lri•l"I, H mi'ktou , O\'t• r 1.,, D. 11:•l"Vt• y :t ('o'", wo11hl i11vi1c tlu· liulil•,ooft hi.:oi v icinity ~u
I Zoolo;zy' -t ; Eloc ution, 1.
Spring Progress: Lowell, Visiu11 ot bir pra ...:ll L·cd e \"t:! l')' tla,r tudic.s b~·tore Ii ,~
The l'ost Office has been equipped
call aml exo.initu• bC' r c-hoi~c anrl ~n) l il,<l,'IQrfmrnl o( 1r.~1r guotl ~. She L. ('~•pq Oil (m nd or IDUk(•!I, to ori le,·
..
. .
•
.
.
C
~ . Lauufal, etc.
/1• :n•, ·:s t lh· ~c11vol lu g,, 011t into llit:
5,,.1tcbe¥, Curb , P n Oi!! , 1'~nZtC", l! nl7.flt ll , \l r1nhu:;np.,:, Lt'" P.i.ri t-4 lc n . t•-- . C,Jmt i.1. hll l ('!I, t'lC- t.,uiil'll tlllt.l
re1 m ' C,es:11 attd l JH Lill ompo ' ,i) '
4tn ·e
E
.
' ·~.
with
" 11,·w • York" safe of handsome
C bildr• n'I u ~i r-Cutli llJl!", ll ,1lr Ort•}lffiulil., l\nd ('hH,10))0()\11~ prom pll_v Ultt'tl<lo•d lo. Ord1• r ~ddinirt"d by
G
C
E
C
) n.r.- ~me1 soa, }' ,\ 011 wotld. \V e t.l1111k t,h e principal Ltts
mall.
reek , 5 ; , etllndry, 4; ng. 'om- llehav1or, Culture, ele. -ll~mn,
mi,ke . Onr postmaster intends to he
I po. , 1; Z·,ulog\' . -1; E-ocution, 1
E 8says; Milton. Paradise. st,' Ilk. done very well indeed and that it' It<•
sure
in his hol<l of public documents.
~
Tbird Year. Fnll Term; Virgil or I; ShakcApeare, Merchunt ,Ve11icc: can carry out s11ccessrnlly the eouro<e

Spec; ial

out of existence.

* •

We notice that the citizen~ of the
town, headed by the G. A. lt, am
moving in the matter of the securing
of a soldier's monument.
This is
trn ly a corumendable move and oue
tllat ,he citize11s of the town ou"ht to
. .
.
e
.J•Hn in heartily.
Aside frow the
patriotic reasons for its erection
(which are al.I potent by the way)
ti1ere is the rvflectio11 of what a o-reat
" be
add it ion such a mouument would
to the ,lleauty uf the town.
A most
beaut1ful and artistic monuwent could
be erected fo,· $3,000 or $4,000, and
such '" one as we ha,·e in mind wo,1ld
prove a great addition to our towns
many already fine attt·actions.

;\·Jen's, Boys' and Childrnn's bots, Shoes and Rubbers in great

Brocktun,
h, \Jr. ,Jt11ln Stet

son Opern comp:iuy from the Globe
Th- ·:ilt'<' i>,,sto11 in Pati~oce.
Fir,t
tl'm-3s i 11 even· n·spect, a cllorns of .50

ta le nL~<l

don't put up with any otller or take it for granted that tbat kiud is

Our item of last week in relation to
he action of the lllethod idt society iu
unanimously calling their pastor, Rev.
Mr. Patterson for another year was
not complete, inasmuch as it contain•
ed no mention of the success which·
Mr. P. has attained in the com,nuui
ty as a geqtlemal). and a citizen. We
are glad to testify to the friendship
and cordial feeling maiutainecl toward
him by the peopl" of the town out
side of his own church fold.

.

\Vil lie Oolun, of Hoston, is visiting

Col. John Hay and John G. Nicolay,

♦

'

And if you have your mind set on any cert:,.in kind -;;1OVE

PIANOS. QRGANS,

All kinds of

licehl"s hons, ·.

It is the Life of "the greatest hero of modem
times/' written by his Confidential Secretaries,

*

I"t

G-et

1

:\l 1~s I\J ainie Pi(•1 {:~:::; liousc and i\l i~s
Pi1·rce h::s hire1l rooms in O~cnr Lin

"THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THE WAR."

''f.'c

lier sehrn,I at.

E •d,,1t H J1n1,• , or this town att ~nd•
ctl L! 1e g_ & ~•. R. IL emylo_ve~ 1,all
fw•sd:.ly i H'rii g.
It, was a grand
success. •
:llr. E l m ,• r ;-011,liwortlt has hi1ed

lation in six months with the War Papers; it
has gained 30,000 in six weeks with the Life of
Lincoln. We want every reader of this paper to
read this great work, in which will be revealed

1

/101n

'"l1111 t h Franiin ;_ l1 :11H,

Bs GTeat .Attractions in 1887-.A Otrculatimi of a Quarter of
a MilUon-Gaininy 75,000 in Six Months with the Wai
Papers-Its New Feature, "The Life of Lincoln."
THE CENTURY MAGAZINE gained 75,000 circu

, )-~. \

b:tg.

'\l i!1111e ll u~sL· y i~. home on n. Lhr\·c

WINTER,

By the way, a funny incident hap
pene? at· the silver wedding which we
reported last week. The gentleman
wl10 made tile presentatiou speech
did it in a moet happy, pleasing man
uer. Just as he ccncluded his re
marks he lfelt a slight tap on his
ehoulder and looking around, to his
amazement he ,aw Slleritl Paul, who
hunded him an ~nvelope contain<ug a
summons to appear at court at Ded
ham in the Wickes damage c~se.
It
rather turned the lauah on the orator
to have the Sheriff after !Jim at such
a time . He gut bis fee t.1:tongh.

look aftc>r its _c once rns. Tu e town is
in just this position. A mo.n educated

to le•1rn, i< seriously ill.

They are the neatest t

OVERCOAT!

* * * *

PERFECT FITTINC

The chimney in the Dickerman
house on Wyman street toppled over
Has the finest line of Diamonds, Watches, on llionday i_n tue wind.
I Silverware>, Gold Cane~, ,Jewelry, French
The frieJJds of Miss Georgie Monk
Clocks, Gold Spectacles and a foll line of ••ill be sorry to learn of her ilJneas.
Novelties. Call and see them. PRICE: '
We sre sorry t,, le:.rn of the illness
WAY DOWN.
QU t\.LITY the BEST.
df Mrs. Charle,9 Wales.

If yon have the least notion of getting an

• • • •

JOHNSON,

Wash burn Block, 128 Main Street,

Ladies' front lace boots at 2.50 per
pair in four widtbs at i\larston's Suoe
Store-very stylish.

CALDWELL'S GALLERY OF ART.

&

WINTE

... .

Low Pricns.

AIJil,\>.tl Pierce, aged 84; Mm. Sall)
(;.:;ward, ageu i~; Mm. Fannie J.
Awes, agcu 70; i\lrs. Martha Parker,
· "-1\ed 68 ; are ltvltlg iu town. Sunday
""" the anuivets,ry of illrs. Parker's
birthday. Three ut tbe sistm·s uzmed
at Ler horue o•i that occasion and tben
went to the residence of Mrs. Pierce,
who is ill, we are sorry to state, and
held tbdr reuuiun. Their aggregate
age is 301 _years. They make up a
quartette of all the sisters of a family
and are all widows.

f2S

TOPICS

If the town has had law•ults it
ought to he thankful tor one tbine:
wlrn:h it hasn't got.
Among the•••
may he mentioned ftre8. It is a J,mf(
tinie now since we !Jave had t0 write
of a fire, and we hope il will be long•
er before we hav.e to record another.

lHlS

Mark down in L,"ldies' Corst,tu..

a..:

Curious, ah1t !t, how these lawstilts
run in almost an epidemic faehlon,
and all the town trouble eeems to bA
resultant oil a lack of care on the
part of the towu in the matter of
streets !Ind sldjlwll.lks. And when we
come to think of it how many places
thete are in towli which call tbt onte in
this line. the old adage of' •a stitch
In time Hves nine" will apply aa well
to town sidewalks as to old clothes,

COTT~N UNDHRWHAH, C~RSHTSI

Gtlemises ml!r,

I.:

BY ONE WHO BAS BIS EARS OPEN.

LADIES'

wlm;ll w" an, pleaoeu Lo
...1eugU.1~ u.:ocd).l•ivu vf " Ut;W

l™■ -■I,
!!ilit&@Q
..

4

STB~LK,
[ REMARKS ABOUT 'VARiotlS

Johnson,

ot

Ladies' Cot\~on Underwre'ar !
Ladies'

•

County of N o r fo lk, on 1be h r~t \ Vt.~• IUl!....:d1:tv
ot F't• l,ruary uex.r, at nin~ o'cloc k in t h~ tor e110011, to i,;bow cuuse, 1t nn y you b:ive

ng:un.. t t he -;:Lmc .

Citat1011 bv pulJl~.. hrn ;.! th<' 8a1~~ on1:e "- week

ror t!J !·et• ~Uc(·(·:-..." ·e weeks, m the :Stoug"ll
ro n Sl• n111wl, rt
nt• ,wpaJH.l r
prl utt.•<l at
~tougliton, l he l:J .: t p u blication to t,l' two cfa,yl!
at. lt-a-.,t lwfu1c -.,:Lid Court,
\\il n."~"' · (~1-:onGt:: \\ nn c, E~qui r.::, Judge
nt ~: nd LourL, tlmt thlr1coutb day ot
J au mry, In ~hu y1·Hr onu 1.hou ... aud cfght,
bun Ired :uu1 l! IJ.!hl v-,cven.

J UN.l°Tll /\N COB B, Hegl,ter.

Silverware
for Christmas
Cnll at

H. W. DARLING'S,
STOU.'.; HTO '

'

.\ 1ut ..;1id p,·tl1.ior~1'r i-; ordl"'rl"'d to st•rvc tbi.Q;

- - - - -

The best sal ve in the worhl tor cuts
?rulses, sores . ulcer~, salt rheum :
le,·rr srn·,,,. teller, cl,appcd 11\nds .
chiil,lai n,, corn_s, and all skin crup.
t'. ons, and :it! sk111 eruptions, aurl posi
t t,·c.y l'lltCS [11 ,l'S, Ol' t.0 jl:l)' rcquirt•(l.
It h ~u:n:1ntccd to g iYe p(' rfcett satic;i1 l'aclloi,. ,,r mo r,er rcfun1h•d.
2;, ~, 111, i"'r l>o x al H. 1-;
•

